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, BILITIR8, and eoeorlol~u_ --. r E. .......... ~’to our n0ttoe,~hleh i~’o~ ;:

¯ ,l~dl~ which rellewed my lunlp~, lminoed aiwaye.-~nee.rs" when ho tries, to smile.
...... . #~p, m~ ~s:or~ mo tu. ~ ~eema~ )ur~ n~-fair and good all the "Actual Net Available Surphs ~ w~ ~,ulity of *~,~’u ,~,,-

" -i
-_ __.__ ’ ’--ueaJ~" .e ~o~er7 or my ~’e~l~__ of the P~mmXu. By.__ , m,ust l~ok to him, and i ofOver,30,O00, .

fnm~ iztim/’e ot --m’[~l blo~l, ~nd.
..... . mm~ge, wuelfeet~d, x.mu uow~m~m mui~t--liis-own. ~idtaUt~. ’ ... ~ , ’ .... qM, hale Md ...1~ ,-~ eaU~ ~_ --- ....

¯ ’ HOJtAC~ F~’tl~aO’nL~n ’ ’ .... : maanuess is enough to scatter losi~ Lesurauee us° only es LOW RATE8 sad ran
i i ltma~ga~v.t,a-~t~,tm. ~ iii:/i.~

:-../~i ¯
crumbetntbebed’ofthe average man, UNqU~STI0~ABr.K eeowx~ ........

"r’ ~" " CrOUp A wmlu~, ~lbute, and what’muet be" the feelings of a man :eut~U~rxoryotrePtebtbilitYto eome,°f|mm°nitYthan o/bar 4~ompu :! the aeUea of tl~
" " ..... d " "r " " .~hose who!e,life L V, giveu to me~D Inns t~b ~rp]us is ]srge euoue5 t,~ psy renmblm tbo slatom to’ 17 i .te ..hen tbo .-- mt! ¯ ~h~,three yea~som, wu .tMte~__ iUwflhel~o~p; 0robuble Is,ass ou. tbo polJc~e °owls ’foue, . I~.andevel~emetheatt~ksotali b~rs~l-. n~m~s ,- u. ~,rm~ a~ ~mm ,magu.

l~l~ We ;hSve. ttie fa~ities~ anyhow .w: one sew bue|noe~--a eondltlou ol ~’ Cntas~r~, ̄ O~e¢~l Debt,//, ~ Lllt ’:’ t : BJma., .Sea of tho flugdlylmslge~a~. Um u~
’

aUR heartache’, mttl their expiration, wlthoot any depend°l°@ ~ D~a~J, Reupf/m~e t~ ,~1~,’~

!. {. { . :¯Wd~ was alw~ ke~ la tim beuoe. ~ wickediiess a~s to e that san bo shown by but Yer~ low eom dlsm’dm~ maltL~ trom poor or ~orrupte4t
~ r

" .::: ,--~i.~~ t do emy kind of book or burden? Don’°be
In the Sluts, Tbepreeeut.~lreet~ ..1~. and~loveLatooftl~nean. ~.
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:: ,’ll~,om~d.av-,,,~Yl,~-m,,~,- burucd.l~thehotgrsa~. ". ". .dwi, oonU-uo Iotbofu,Ut4, ueto ~e AYER;S " ./
" - ~!Y family forJet, erld ~ n.ud do i~. ~

/ ¯

.i~ ". i .....
_ll~m~.l~ to p~mouu~e tt f~ m~ ~ro~mm ¯ ’ " ~eiah’)r

t~eives more
put, to aet on ,bo ~rloelvlo or 7 .’ .~

~: ,,,~, ,or ,o~ ~ ~,. ~-,o o,~ " " ~R_R_0_1R._-P~ ~_~PAY~I/IENT ". ’ .
,,ATHAR I10 ~ {

i . . ~ Cr~eta~,Mlma, lt~a~h ia,,tee~ . / . ’ OF . . ’ .
¯ ; " " "Isufleredfore/~ty,mstmmBroneh~ .

slone than any othcr man in ’ ’ ¯ "
¯ tie 18 r~arddl ,- the.friend ol :*,he ~QUVe’: Medlol~ i

, . " ie~, ana’lettcx*-huodred~ at a’~ tl,..--
~.HONEST LOSSI .... .m~,,u~

ir
}

.atprll~,~. ..... country," Ho reeds them ~llandtlir~te .round,; ¯
. ’ _~I eam~t uy enou~ iu pn~e st A~nnt’s ’ ~ ’ them to the p/=nsion Ofllce. with ~. 1is- ’ " " . " -

¯ lint for It~ m~ 1 ~ im~ nines lmvo men quest th,~t ~he~y receive due attcntio.~. ’
rlofc~fter, no Uoie0 will be eubjeet to ~ee~.

~ent, untl| thoy um o yeur old.. . .
Dim lang,t~m~blm. ~ BIn.ODOr." . ’ . Wo woald ~mll up°sial ~tenti0n to out’ i . i Onmt ,,,t ~,~ ~ thos, whd w[~5

~....~.-e,T~u~,,aprtll~, tees .... - :..: .._.- were roamed I)y a c]erg’y- . .. ¯ tn~e-.,,t pn,.,~,~n, o,,t p,,,t~:,,b’*

}~7 m ,-- o,-- ,~ ~ ~ o, .. " - ., 2darine, D~a~ment, .
k,owe0 ’’,rylt,! .... I’,.,, ’(hl’.l~al

, ! ,: ~ exkte wltt&/shot ~SresU~re~4 the namcs ir , =o~l~0W RATEB ..d Y’AYOItABL]~ ¥0R~ "~’" ~;’ r,,,,,~,, ....

¯ ~ ,... I~ t~ mo or- am’s cmm~ I~-~o~,’ twcnty=eight~ and.Alleda XoclLw, a OF P0LT01118; , :
... - _- ~lt~tllal~mlV,~bm~idl~, twenty-two. It le now alleged that Aa}, lmomatio~ o’-’~,fnlly g[T~ 5y ~e .’~ .......~ ’~,.rk,r~
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F ERaddACUE i
Or CHiLU!m~I FEVF~,:.

TII I D-ll I/LllLAR I A L~0.
atMl.

alln

a~attev~r

~a~

dt, r ills

I~. ~ lnnas’i ~llm~Allldg WOal~

.}

’Irlm Pol~l~ ~ of tom I~.

~n~X m~ m n~ mt.,ltom~ur~ nnt

i. 1~. is getting td~ ~ lively: place:
B~Vlval:’meattog~’ eve~. night,, and
~"arlmer8 ~. Club OnCe: a .wcek,: on -:Wed-

nee~,ay evening. This CLubhad£11vely..
talk lust’ovenlng." Subject, ~’,’The;
St~hge-rs ad3ong us ;and tho best.way
to ~ .,~ The eonversation’was
liveiy,.brlngingout’ many points 0t m-’.

0there, I trust, who might’be..iu, the
audience, The.subject was finally de-
aided to banns’of Importance, "requir-
ing the Wisest audkindest kind 0fsand-
ling. I~Was shown, by-refacing to the
past, that we wars- all. in.~ measure

~----~fn-g~uu dc r the
S~dpturetext--" Y.e shall no~ vex tho
stranger, noropprcss,him, for ye were
etrau~ in the.land Of Eg3"pt." :it
was further illustrated by referring to
the carl, settlement of~his country by
the Pilgrim Fathers, showing how Lbe
few were at the mercy oi the Bed Man,
the Native of our country.; and that we
aho, in our day, can, or ought, 1a t"ol-
low the good examplo set ue by the In,
diau,--extend tothem au interest bo-
coming civilizatiou and a Ch~tlan peo-

lay in not almslng, but kindly
these who will,in all probability, become
the future farmers of our neighborhood.

D..Fi.

From the C~pitaL

WAsm~o~N, D. C. Ma~c~ ~9, 1884
" Government receipts to-day; Internal
revenue, ~338~Ir~16; .customs,- 8506,-
671.~6.

Secretary-Lmcoln has Issued instruc-
tions for the 05servance of the eight
hour law aa reords the employees at the
ordinal.ca groundsat Sandy Hook, but
this action does not indicate a general
o~ervance of the law aa understood by
those 5~ei~lly iut~r~ted Ln it, Before
elRht hours become a working day every-
where among U. S. Government era-
plovecs, more Icgislation will be neces-
salT.

.The late alight fire at the ne~v War

’~.d bhould lnersa~, vea~ by y epr’!,,ta~l
ofdecreming. ~:e lliltusnc~’inttx~
~he h"lt from. e ~tu~[iou~i ’ce~
great,.and it m~y :he,me g ]aw~ at

but that is not:
last .Tues-

d~yeveul~g, wad . . ,
i~ractory to n/~mbei’s o~ the
H~-u~; a n-d~d~ib farm~co.n fe~en0ea. ~ are
daily ~and nightly held’ by :epresent~

then done. It is nbt Unllkely’t~tan-
other caucus or ’c~nferenc~’ wd) be held
before tbe tari~bill is called up in the
House next week. "

’̄- ,.’FI’owAI: D.

"’" ’ ; " " " " ’ .... V" .....
.. - . . .-... ....

¯ OfLlle 21coun~tL~ in3TeWJc~ey.~_~.en - .’ . "’ , ’ .... . -
.aw’eleased ae Republi "c~% seven Iktu-
.ocmts’.:andrseVen doubtful. ,.The ~vcr-
r~ ~msessmen’t for the seven Democratic
countlc

reu’ uncertain’
70; for the seven l~publicau_
S461.00.’ : ’; ."---~"’"

TOMLIN & SMITH’8

Xt is propeaecl to ol~n--lthe-r~Gartl ela - "
M’emorial Hcepiml .in Wash{ngton on Opening of Pattern ~.ts and
~ay lit. . .-- _ Bonnets, Dre~ Goods

Shasta nnd San Dicgo Count!es~ Ca].,
and .Notions,

.raised l~t year 125,000 bo~ee of rais-

FRIDAY aM SATURDAY,
A~BIL llth and L~rk,

All ~e respectfully invited.
.No c.~rds.

Manchester strawberry
What is said of it.

’ Jesse B. R, gere, Chalrmnu Fruit Commit°at
NeW Jer~y 8,ato Horfieulm~zl ~..e!e!y, e~ys :
"~anehe~ter bae dons nobly tbrooghout-lh~
Stats.-.It yielded With mo both iu :,e:tedrow~
and in bill* full dw.~lo wbat any ot~zr vtrie,}

.did. It eannot~oe ten highly t,r~iscd."
¯ J. T. Lovett~ay~ : "Iho Manohe~ter has

fairly di~anotd oil e/mpetit,rs’in the rsee f~r
publi~ f~vor ’In "the ~e~pon j,,t pa~,. t: wa~,
without exeep’Jun by far I|te most prnfit,ble
eud satifftetery °trawl.°try [ bare fruited."

few .thousand good str6n~ phnts
for sale.by Z. U. ~L~.TTHEWS, Mid
die Road, Hammonton. ~.. J. Priva
d~0..per_, t_hotmand,. _~Q_:ct~_. per h_un-.

JUST ARRIVED.

A Car-I,oad
~OF

IUS.

Political observers--at Trenton report
that the large m~joHty o~N’ew Jeney’s
Republican voters ars for Bk4ine. "

Ex-Congressman Godda~l, of Indlane,
writes that Blaine, if nominated, would
ca t~y that State with a whirl.

quail up through the State. ..
~. colored baby show. contaiuing103

infaut~ is now is progress In Chicago:
A recent report from the Minister of

Public Instiuctiou show~ that there arc
100,000 public school teachersin,Frauce.

A prepo~ition~to give women sufllmga
Was defeated iu the New Jersey Assam=
bly MondaY, by ~ vote of 27to 24,’r "

The delay iu bringing forward fl:e
Morrlson Tariff bill in the House |s nc-
countcd lor on the. thcoryl that F~e-
traders do us° expect to
but-only-to rai~-tho-l~ue
debated, ’ .......

The next flood isTexpected to take
The huge suow

bauke a!ong the St. Lawrenco
ginning to melt, and the river grmvs
higher every hour.

It is. ascertained that a fllibustqring
expedition against the Culmn Govern-

\

.... ,, ._.. =:~’-~,~_, ...-

FIRST".:. :..’ _- .....

_-- ::v¢ .......... " .... "

, ood,, .....

. _ ::..

(i

ry Goods,m

Etc;
ON.. : i

FRIDAY ~nd SATITRD~Y,

AT. - ¯"

.’2

.r.

BeUevue: Avenue,

Harems°ton, NewJersev,

Everybody --
]n ited.

--,[

’Wm=Bernshouse,

:--t

I

We prin~ anythingyou want

- printed, froma Calling Card to

.& Constitution.

TUTT’$

D TGRPlD IOWELS,180~OERED LIYER~
¯ ~ ~a~,-MALARIA,

¢08tt¥0

on Lho [ AsalAvor
~tl. Their ~cttoa~u tho

,with

nn ~n~’~ umL ¯

TheWs hawappp~_lto
, I~1¢11 Ii0~"

I a now

DY|.

Capitol cali-a~ntib~ to the danger to
public .records iu all government build-
Lugs hers. Hundred~oftuns of valuable
documents are stored in va~ous depart"
ment bnilding~-aud, however muehwo
may think bulldiug qirepreot’ we all
know that the pln~.se can mean nbthlng
under ~ucli drcumatances. OnCe ~tart
a conflagration in the basement of thc
Trea~uw, for example, among the acres
of I~per filed away there, and nothing
but a Wreck woul~ remain in’~ few
hour& "Hen’-t--he need of a separate
building for the storage of these records,
flies &e,~ whereas busLucss of any kind
should be carried on anc~ t~e probahill-
ties of fire be reduced to the minimum¯
A bill provldLng for such a building has

one House at this season,
The week’s ovcnt~.ln Congress have

the dofc~t of lhe. WhiskeY.bill, the

blll~ and tho ~tic t~mcus. The

for twoycamtbettum in Which distillers
could pay about scventy"milUons of dol
iamoflax~lmo~, du~ou whiskey uow
~n ~d, was defcuJ~d by an unexpect-
edly largema|ofl.ty in the H~use.- It

lamvmt tim iut~odu’ctiou
kind.

BInir~e Educational bib =ive~
In amounts

41ee~ng~tch year~ to °because ofedu-
~tlo~, the mouey to be distributed to the

~f th~ ~o~udatl~a. So many grounds
to,the i

do notcLhluk It can piss. Some Senators
~@po~ it because they we in its prol~scd
tmti0nal reRulatLoa of achoolsau l n-
/’d,gement of the rights of St~tte~;
otkers be~ume they th[uk too mueh In,
steed of too !Lille control of tho lunacy
Is gLven, to the i,dlvldual States; and
still othm’s because they say Ulat the
scheme is wholly experimental so far as
some of the 8lutes are concern~l--there
belng no State eyetem-gf edi001s to build

amouut given at
tl~t should be amaU, Instead ol large,

Three U. 8. Government ye~els have
been ordc~ed there.

Prince Bismarck’s probable with-
dmwal from the Prussian minist~ %
eaLd to be duc to vouflict with the vice-
President of-the Cabinet, -who is sup-
p~rte~l-~y the. other ministers.
¯ One of the featuresofSouth Carelina:s
exhibit at the New Orleans’~ ~.xpeaitmn
are some specimens of iron ore which
Korrnth smelted aud forged~nt0 musket
barrels for the-United7./St~teSTGovcrn.
~ent, for use inthe war of 1819, the
rworks still ~Xi-qtiag aU’6r near a paI~r
mill-in- Green,ills County~ S. C.

Later reports" from Kbartoum. afllvm
that the city has beco ~infol~’ed .and Is
in Chiucs~ Gohlun’s cout:o],, and. that
the two bhck sheikh0, whose:treachory
brought about Gordon’s late "dofeat,
have been court.mar°isled and exect>
ted.

". Of the_~40-000- Iudian children now
living i~ thi~ country, over 10,000 are
being ~lueated ’iu Gov~rument acliool~.
This fact is all the mom.,,igniflcaut
when it is remembered that I1o -system:
atie workI/ad bcen.uudertakcuetitt~the

Gmnt,s a’dmluis-
tratLon ............

,p~lse
al}y of the Second Cm)gt~ionalD!~tXiet,
I ion. John tiart B~wer h~ peremptori-
ly decliued the Republican nomination

This action brought
Republicans of the dL,trict promp.fly
forward with the name Gem -3pl~ S.

Should h~ yield to the sollcitations
his friends to be a candidate, _he Will
have a s.rong following in the four court-
tL~ coml~iug the district. On" only
two o~ca~Lons--ouce for. the
at~d ou_c~ for tho Senate--lia~
Shuit~.0 lr~.en a candidate
both of which ho wu5 handsoluetV’e]ecD
ed... lid was ~, soldier, in the w~rfur~he
Union, and was twice severely ~bt~eded
[nnnt~e eerylce.

T HEthing for your Raspberry
Vines. For sale by

GEO. £LVINS,

10OO Tons
First Class
~ork-Ci~ HORSE Manure

right..-
Now is your time to order.
1~. PARK-HURST, Agt.

"~B. I. C. TI~RRY, I,t~ Pr.fe~,~r ,f
.LY ~l~l-fy aed ~,|inicul Lecturer on l~ervous
Diseases, l~e divot,,°red n ~ew Remedy¯ wblob
Ls ix°eras|Iv applied. It afft,r~ls In~ta~t retlef
il/’all ~eur~lgle. Bbeumotio ur Ooety

[Of 32 Years’ Experien~] ¯
¯ " .:.. - A:

Steam Saw snd PlmaingMill
1 .

....... .7~L7__~i~.Lumbet : Yard._=
Door~, S~ush, ,Moldings,.. r." , .

a’:--d Scr011-work.
Window-Glas.~., " :~-". :

Odd siz~ cut to 0~er.

Lime, Cement,:tn~l 5 ,." " ¯ ’" ’

Carcine~ Pla~ter.

Manufacturer of ....

-. :~,

@,

to 9 ]p. m. ~iuduye, fnm 10cotmty,--- Iv. ¯ .

I had the.ml~tDm In my l{ands nnd f.r’. wa~
unablu Io w,,rk’for |0ur ,,elks ; my phy.ir[eu
fallod to x{f-ssi mo say tailor. Oou xl,i, llc,fi-a
of Dr, ’ferrfs l~ow-Bomedy- ~d,m~ insteat-
]y. B. II,r.legtn, al;I V|,v Sv . Phil’,.
- Tbeso eulroriu£ from on’,; di~ea,o m..[.l.,nte!

to human li!b asg~zt,t’dluil~ luvltu,|, tu o,,u~,,It
ms. 1 guarunt~ to ou~ ul| eafe~ I tmdur, t
t~ke, . . . t

’I. e. TERRY, M.D.. 01~oe, ~I5 ~orth Slxth.
St.. mboVO VJu~, Phil~delphlo.

a m;~
12 m.

a ¯ r . .

i i ¯:L!! .::,¯ ....;¯ .....

etlhe--~eart, Lunt~.. Stomnch, i~l~,’er~ 7 .



L..,+ + . ".¯

".’- " L . "

’- ,.: iL with ~ir&n,
""+ ’ - Uountsnee Gw~ ecemed’~ remember drew; "

¯ . Something, and left the room. When The paUent’s¢

- ¯ ," , ,
NVhen the day i~~he shadows tkll
Over the safe,like a.dueky pall, _

-- " ’ ~F~hen from the h~yslic~ the silent deep
?~li~-_th-e-b~.~iit ffkl-Ank~I BIeep;

O’er field and forest he e the butler entei~d with a
and

Lr~---

and aa e~a’twind was in in Engia~d;
aa the tatter had reeeive~Gslert

get." + ~m to his m~" tres& The dog was only Dut as the latter was shot when i
--4 --

1 "+’

the use of giying forty seeking company, and was’not ill. kie sprang on the man who aimed hk pistol
~q/lneas for ndressx care8 tocee?" looked the pxeture of:eententment eehe nt Uen~tance, we will let the matter
rretorted-~r~:Lee at (.k)nehmce’e feet

"~:~+ ~:" - wife to flonnee the one she was then eat quleUy resding--thou caped, but I think Gelert must have
ti i~’. ~ weazing_ into_the nearest chair, where between the page and her eyes came up hurt him.

~= ah6 dev0ted her attention to the latest Azohie’e face. ........... ~,-

"¯ --But-one day th e ~--~-~K ~gram- re- el ~ ~be--~rrid~t’~tfu-c ~ dravnng ~¢ m, o~ ~ [ very lovely, if a
? - whieh had ereesod the ~tlantio~ and the Gelert at the moment rmsed his hugo little£rail. AJ xi I byhereide, and

news it oontained, whether~it wee good ~esd and listened attentive]y. ~on- Gelert reek his huge head against her
~ bad,.esueedMx. Lee to-take an af- stance closed her book, andw0ndered hand, .... +

¯ fef~tionltte~le~ve of his wife, previous to why the dog stiff kept his intent look; ,,My dar]ing, the doctor’s orders er~
~on’aahortjourney. Theword- itmade_ her nezvous,’andshebegen to immediate change of air for you. A

% ingof themeaeagewsattde: . . Jistontoo, Ue~ainlytherewasaeonnd
- day, so now you wtll promise to agree

~
,,’F_mgtish gent has got the papers." as o! n window in the libzary, just be- month ago I begged you to name the

- + ........... ~loon~st_the .woods_ and. hills_of ne__a._~_ _ _.her_own_ roo_m~ being vpened, to.-a yeryqu~tweddi0g s.week or two
Surreystands a fine old stone ms,ton Thb ~ud and rain made so wild n sound hence, and then I will +. take you
belonging to Sir Andrew Gordon. " . that ehe~ we ~u~l have banished theabrend,." : .

In thu library of:flue house the mem- thought ot anything but these, had tt . No answer, and the girl raised one
bet’s of the family were ~’eembled one not beei~ .. that Qe]ert half rose to hie hand to cover her face, which it could
evening, and the family oeneistod of the lcet with a low growl. .. not do,
bid baronet and his son Archibald, an . "Be quiet, Uelertl" she whispered; "Tell her ~ , ’~.~,’ (]~lertl" saidantiquated aunt of the. latter Miss Dot-+ mr:ehe~-~_ sexed he would- berk~and eo u-~ ~ ’,-raise file grit

..... " othy Gordon, and (:k)nstance Gwyn,.~ ~oveal to-bii~s Dorothy his forbidden m supplication+.
Andrew’s w~r~ a beau~ul 8h’l of near. presence.

’~i
come, too?"

+~ lyei~hteem ¯ Gelert’a only answer was .to look be sure; and here
" . ’.’There will ~e h e~n ~ght~ ea~t.ly a~ hm p~ck hm fa~ to h~ the

~k how the wmd~l-~.~iaa ~ walk
.’~ ..... -O(~ro~zfl~--a-s~er. "IP~ a mercy

Oonstance--~t into the 0stride-r-to about troussenur." --

.~ y0u~ travels axe" over, Andrewl’ ’
t’ "Yes/’haid theoldman, holdinghis hsteu. The 0nly personncarherwaa One more tele~ram reaehre Mr. Jona-
~-" i! hands to the fire; "I am bet, plcased nervous Miss Dorothy, whom she dread- than J~eeb a~t it convinces him that
+ with,the safety cf my own stone wsIls ed to.rouse. Taking firm hold’ of he -wlll do wefl to be thakfuJ for merciea

ii~~
flutn’~ the-q~est marl etcamerAhat ever Gelert’~: collar, she softly reanhed the received, and to lmaten to his uaUve
~esod the Atlantic, . But now I’ll z~n8 top Of the ~ra~d staircase, and n gleam land--there to arrange for the regular

- for:-]jghte;and,~Arehle~y: boy,’oome ot moonlight which bur~t througt~ the disbureemen~ of half his inenme from
- over~und try to unde~mtand some o! stormy clouds, lit up with a weird light the mines in favor of-his young.English

i~+
the mys~ eentamed in 4Ju~e~eIlow the porramta that ~ined the wall, and nephew, whom he~. would..never see or

i paper~." .... " then as-suddenly faded~- /nthederk- hearof unleeahe failed+re ~the above
¯ Arehie, a handsome, fair-haired feL sees Gelert drew. his mistress to the arrangement.. - .

~ii,iI !i~
lo* of twenty-thrce, bad been restteg ,tairoase, showmg In=e~ed anxiety tocommenced¯ "We etai4jonathan fer AmeriCaLee tot°’m°rr°wi"lda wife.
st full. tength--and that was over rex. m~ke her understand that there was s "Oh, myl I haven’t got haft .the

;. .feet--on a comfortable sofa, watching esuse for h~ excitement. ~on~nce thtngelmcanttobdyinE~’ope." _-
+ ’ ~ the el~rmingflgure of hie father’s leaned over the banister. The door o! "And you never will I n gloomily re-

i~ .wa~d.~hopcrsk~ntlylookedeverywny the hbrary was p~ly open and a faint sponded,~onathan. " . ~.
; but his. + ...... light was in the room.. /n a moment n ¯

": ’q’U come; but Idon’t suppose I shell thought of the papers Sir Audrew had ~auea ,wu~ to.
~ake emything out of them,"he aa. just "brought irom America flashed on
sw.e~Jed. _~ rudng slowly.-~--- ... 0onetence; she reme~nbered that they A Detroit barber tells, a ]ooJ~alist ¯ A

’-~ ,.~y, boy. xt i# moetimp0rtant-~qulte were of importanen~toA~0hie,~md.tlmt friend’ of mine Went to Paris a short
a fo~tane~ for:~ou[ Your peer mo~er some one else would bb glad to get them time ago, and at the time,of his depart-

- never knew eL at,.’: were the words Con- from him. . urn his hair was.very ~ and enntinu-

.+:~ .... --~ " ~bo heard as she cat idlyin her lo~v n-few words to qulet the allYfall!ngofcmi~ On his zeturn the ap-+ head wan entirely

.~!~ .. ........
~_:,m~x thefire~ ...... softly down the.b~oad

being ooveredwith agrewth~o _r~wo thousand a

¯ +~! who ha, ~kept: them seek wound give door. Through!~the crack she caw that ever so
,, something to know.where they e~enow," twomen stoodat the fax end near Btr and thick than previous to

......... ~d the ’end baronet, as he spread .~.udrew’e cabinet, and it was open.. A urn. On lnqmrtng the rm
out~the~m’ank~ng¯ letter8 ’and "a large strange courage oameto thegitL--Sh~ change J. was h/formed that ho had had

!. ~. ~heefof parchment on a table, the but- knew that ff she could cross to the oct- his hair singed. ̄  ~ere was a practical
;*’~ let meanwhile azranSing a re, sling.lamp her by the OPlX~_ m--whudow, there was illustration of the good effeets following

to cult his mast.st’in So a belt there wn/~ communicated with this new method, so lmede upmy mind
ne~-as to+ call fo.~h . an the wing where Sir Andrew slept and and=have_donelo_ye~y sue-

ii ! ex0lamat~Z~oV’~I’haTwill dol which would also arouse the

+ " ens respectfully took the hint* lighted taper ~d panthe flame over
": " ~d now bim/ed himeell with the heavy una h~-l+eenii~-to--kn-6~-her tips of a ~nmn’s hair which i~ at all

¯ ourLains~ having-noI~t~a|y elcand the stealthily beside her or has n tendency to fall out; that
": ~ abutters. - ¯ - the room. They~/md ncarJy oz~m~ is all. lou see, every hidr is hollow,
¯ + -’,,There is a shocking draught,, mur- when Gelert dr~.w n panUog br, and more or lees of the fluid necessary

¯ " .m~edHiseDorothy. "Don’t youfeel which startled once! the men, for i~ growth* escapee. When the tolp
+"i ~!- it" 0onetance?’ ’ qmekly turned and ~dmed a pistol at of the hair fa hinged the aperture m
,. l "Not a bit," replied Constance, Uoustance. I, an ~-~tant she 1~ closed and the str~gthening fluid re-

’ :--lkughi-gr~ehe-ro~e-to.getner-work.. Gete~ and sprang.at the I~U--hesrd r~ned," : ~ .......... ’.
¯ ~ " bat get; "but the wind wd/get in such the peal ring ou~, n pktol fired, : "~W~l-~ot t~120 same means be em-
"+I ~" " " hair

., ~kmmona retired, and Arehie ob- eo~smouno~ the flcor, some
youth?" wta asked.¯ served: "How quxet you all are l" and then .....

’Exactly + YoU sen my monstsoheP"I’m.awful]y glad:that fellow is les~; Constance thought shehad+not sa~d xt-~ ¯
+ +4pg-~+!xe walks line a carl" such a faint voice it aotmded. And It m thicker on one side than on the
l~ - ~"Ii~dbed,’; ened Miss Dorothy, qUer- what bed was this wzth 8res~ green our- other. That is caused by my smoking
~ ..~it]0nsiy, ’.lthlnk ~ourfatherdcea wrong taln~. Surely Mms Dorothy’s I And my efgurs just a little i,hert’ and they

"to*I~trt w~th h/m;:-we have never had so the room was chmo so when ~ Dor-~ singe my mountaehe en one Bide and
;qulet a terveut.". . . + othy erupt -to the bed Constance eeuld make ~t th/ck there. ~his goes to prove
, ,, , that singing is benefletaL I have no+.;" New r u~ind the man--attend tome 1" not see that her face was wet with thank, doubt th ~t~ before long you-will See in

.erkdUJ~Andrew. ,’£ou muetjpn~.’cu- ful tears.
~:i~rly tl~’, ,~y love, youaro in my room be- front of all the barbs: shops in this

,, o~ty + signs marked, l~ingemg ̄  donecause r am uurqing you.
’ " " ’ + her ’"" "’Have I been/tl~, said the weak’voles e. .............. ~,: .... ., :~ -- ,

again. , - ,. ¯ ’ ......--~ny Western railroad-camps now
-.- ~e~+-dear; buy’don t" talk. +And+ forhid-t~e-presence-of=Ohtnamen,~’~-÷

and

to w.eep¯ Yield to the power ot the Angel 81eep. lake

Take up burden of care and I’vej~just been to see him," . ’ " eomebodyF’ .~ -
"Ooneteneel" cried ~ Dorothy, ,’Oh, that’s all H~ht," m~weredWe e~Jl h~a l~eathl been out to the ":Xon ,cheeknmted’ That ~meea~last fl~0m

¯ ~a,~m. the fever a pasmo..thom+ .... ,,~ ,~otr?
~o we sleep and r~h till the morels the poor fellow to be left out the:good]keaks once more on an there." ~ all but HissAnd into the mystic¯
]Flies forever the Angel Sleep. "NOW, mylovel" deprecated the old a good¯ . lady, wavie~ one delicate hand in token

................... thather~wilt~asA~w, ’neverAT mDNIOaT, the idea of bringing that enormous dog followingto his non:
-- into thehunee." "When I wan twenty-eight years ofThe w~itcr~ watched his sdght~at The ghmt of a pont came into Con- age I was still dependent on n~ uncle,

movement-endattended to his wants in stanee’e sweet face. + ’ =" who, ,though "he could not.ke~’p_ the title+-~ ::--K~’~mez-+asldo:m-withessed.--Washe=-’~,.there,"caidBlrAndrew, mer- from. me, had ~thb~w--~f~f ~[z~--g
¯ ~uet~t~e~r!.eheat~ American, or, at any rily, "don’t fret, Constance. Gelert the property. He wished me to marry

~the~ meet *Hberel, who-had, taken she!! have a~ifled phye/eian to-morrow, his d~v4~ter but while a~_~_~mS/n Par~-- ---~. ~:ibode-~t-:the~g~this~
’ ~’ ’~# ~ ~ + J L r q ’¯ ~+ i’ ~-S°wthlnthim-i~--’I-ehouldn’Ivmind lhls. eeming into the house, but our ty- fell in lov.e with a bea u~if~-~--g

" ~te"eome:ple~enre;’/~ ~xi~Bon rant here,.you soel" and he ehrngged ~kmerican girl who. wan studying at a
school there; I knew her twin. brother¯ a gentleman who tips hal! a eevereign hisehouider~,
morefor her eakethen’inaown;,andke,

asfreely aa anEngIIshmandoce a shxl", "Arabic," softly whispered thegbl, wltnsssed my private mandage w/th her"

HUgl --he tit .her+ candlelor her. "will you Within a year my undo dled,-and I wa~
won+ ( see ~F’ and she raised her bcauti- about to travel to Amerie~ ruth

.......... ~-tohis.--- - wife, -and
A merr~ there, when you ? were , and¯ thin, overdressed woman of forty, whose hie face.

deer mother lived but an hour. Herface had once,been pretty/but that was "Yce, ff you promise not to play .brother, ~onathan Lee, saw -me in my
. lc~g~;’a~d whose aim in hfe, being ohc~ with the curate to~morrowF’
- ohfldiea~.wsa the aequleition’of new "+Oh, don’t be efllyl If. you think deep afiiiotion, and urged upon me that

..e..]p.~th~__ !’and jewelry..Sl~e-wsa, never Gelertisfll, b~ him+-- ......... he eeuld acquaint &LrAmeriean friends
-- and+save me a eon~wful-jbm;ney. - AMi~gt#bf-chengi~+gher ’ drease’~ and wsa ,till or well, I’II send himto your year ago l learnedttatt you were entitled

tnrarelypublie.seen wearing+. ~. one a second time. room in bah +an hour, ff you’Ll say 8cod to the half share of some mining prop-
- Mr. Le~ had a I~on for sending night civfliy,’~’ at the same t~me drawing erty which had been left to Jonathan

te]egt’im~. :He/seldom wrote a letter, his fiance behind-a tall screen for n ~ee and lus sister, or, in event of thexr
m_lePt.embrace~ which sent her away death+ to.yon, +!+went to_Amer!~h ob.butfiomba~dedhisfrianda~ithmescagm blfiu~i~g-~--. ............ : ........i ............- .... talned the n~ paper, end+ i~tdeon mattersof no importanee--nlwsys,

to do him juetiee~ prepaytn~ a reply. A bright fire "burned in Oonetance good your title to the share in the
GwTn’s bedroom. She put on her property, which ~ had been_ One day---it was one of our horrid dressing-gown, and dismissed her maid

~ " :’G~ .¯ ............
~

~

4kmlttalI~h. .,

Ou"au+leeb0x .in &’ ttmPle room It a mystery ~e is what be-.
~ew+ York p~rt~ttoued off;frem n whole- enmca of ell the finery of fashionable +

ladies
crystal, except a flaw .m tee

centre, fir.shaped, frosty anG~Tdwdmg ¯ f.req.une~’.with’

f0rtlmate+
) their,,

Cut-Off ~nm’~r, _. ~ ̄  ̄ ’

for cocktellsl" , families re*
v one ~an

hie water ~n

+ dulstere who are kept very gee-.
to ~a~ If any teellydressedbyeemanywcalthylad/e8

one one wsat~ to have filthy water for who have that kindness of heart wh/oh

any tn
ta,,remmn.-that-even the ,best..Rocl~lsud P .for the. last three yee~
r, aRe or Uonlend L~ke Ice must l~ve Ira; aftra" t of
puntm~ although xt m end that by +the in the
freesmg of the water, the imvurittes are stole
prectpltated. ¯ from . ~,? +~

ere</befare-lmpuritie~ are rafted over-It
from the air or ~preed over zt by surface
water, from the baui~ tt esnnot be perfectly
pure. Any phymeian will tell ~’outh~+i~
IS better In Summer _to__~ep a.._l_.~t_.tie;.~
w-a~r-on1~-th-e~-t0 ]~I> ice in a water-
pxteher. You don’t have to mix impuri-
ties then--some in the water and .some m are+ not to be
~-~6e. ’-a-~..m-- ero-~l~li
anyway. ~ounng down to mixiog’with the:madern++womai~h,~::not ~su-mfii~h
hquore,, xl you have. good. hou~r- you ~ :~
should have good water. O! court, ii ,h:~you are not pez~enler about your liquor -, +
~e water doesn’t make much_ difference:
8ome forty.red stuff ~dll kql the lute of
-~.M;-rlvor Water.+- -Diettlledwater byiise]f a

daY.!&.is rather fiat to the taste, I suppose a
i"dash Of seltzer might put an edge on ~b

hut that m’esrrylsg the mixing too fur.
,~For cooling a cocktail, a 8ante Cnm~our, p.~oreem~ ~b,

a nnlk punch and the llke this Ice is uu, bont~./o~,+n~belt~ +shoes an~slip~,,
doubtedly the be~ and I see norea~,n

that~have,.x,~etohea.,t.o:blg,~why it should not. come into common use
In bar room& It doe~u’t cost much more ~ea seteo~
than ordmarr lee. + t.timt need

"By me way, speaking of haying thmRs ~ k~_’d-~
pure, do you know that

I
for medicmal-p~| .’ They say that
the stuff told as branay m sO greatly edul.
terated that ttm harmful m patients and
that it is eJmcet lmpesalble 1o buy m uy

nor--atom-a- bottle~f-vure

who knows himself deean’t drink brandy.
It will burn h~m out In lass than_co
A hUle of goo~ brandy, and I mean

very little of have brand gaudy ~n~ "L"~ en~ ~ ~y ~ +
pure+ and we ha#6 fl~Cc~tb~-made- gc~,~Kdt~g~ ..................
good sa hay d~eee, 89 .to~l~_,p~~t.~y

worn -or out- of ~i~@~:~-b~.
pl~ o~ b~dy.. £ think, we m,~e m eeU them..~l~_~;’~l~’ -

Ihm country tbe-be~ whisky In the worhl, sightly, alte~r6d’~flc~rd.~ the’64~s who
The prmc,pM tMng k to keep it long a’equeiif:~[h’o~ El~t~sT.’fbi~J~e finery
enough It m cheap and If anylx~ly wants they..flndit.,imi~3ssible to~bero.
the pure artlme he can get it by a~kicg. Kid gloves + arc +meade,..and~ olcaned~
The whisky that goes over.his bar every !e~them and rtUbotm ar~ ~ly +t~ea~
oay m n~tnufactured m the hand-made, ed, and,-where it is impeee~le t0.~.
sour-m~h, fire.copper ws~ being singled hght dresses, shawls or trousers, they -
Woodand doubledflre~.. Itxnis copperdletitledS:i]lSfromOVerthe most°pen are dyed black,, and ceil llke hot cakes. .....
carefully-selected corn~ rye and barley ~, hy lle Wastes a l’0ueemm~ ¯
medk In the opreee~ of fermentation no
chemical or foresgn yeag or other delete- A man walked into the Desplames street
noun substances are employed, aa is the station*sod asked for Captain Bon~ld.
case In the manufacture, of some whl~ktee
that+willburn a-man~-thro~t;-but~ ---~ ot_l~_ar_s’ ~r .’ f ~he~ conl :A~
tlon of the beer of the prevtous distillation bard, station keeper, u he tested a ~zdine

eacd~eh.used for that purpeee. The proee~ of ¯ "Wi~ere’s Lieutenant Wardl" asked the
s much slower than that of the

other whiskies, but the result o0teJned IS ’q~ive it Up," replied the mndwish an-m every respect superior. Bythe slow-

f~il oil, ~hmh renders the’cl~cape~ can I see" inqm~d the si~see.
kiee eo inJunous to health, Is’ ~mcet en- "~me," said Hubbard. "Whtt do
tirely obviated. By the in.proved stills you wuntl" " +.~ . - " -
and manner of ~Jsttllation all deletermas ,Want a policeman.+’ . .

,,
¯ . ’substances are separated from the epirlk "What for?" ’ _ _ .

for a regular dnnk I should preler, whisky_ , Want, h~m .to go some ruth me.,,"toaay+nqUdr-thst-i-have tasted." : ’Don t~Yon knowthowcy home! Mked
. "Do men drink much be~ed thebaH" the station keeper as he scalped another

surdiae. . ~+ "As a ~eneral xUle, not much. I have ,Yes, but I want a poheeman+ to goknown har-~naem who do no~ know the
taste of liquor, but they are rare birds. A with me."

."Drunkl" asked Rubb~..bar-tender that drinks too much mon has NO, sir, I am s problbitionkt, but Ito pay for hm drinks In front ¢)f the bar. want a pehcemac, and I don’t want to,
It-tm’t neo~eu7 for abar-tender to ex-
p~.~me_nt.whhmlxccF_drink~y_taStlng~1l stand here~)n the eve of our hstel day.
of teem. " It he kno#a ~e mgredtente of vety-t ~ueh-10] ger. --Do y6~i- Vnde~ s~-u~ -
a mixed drmg and keeps htt eyes open be thatl" thouted the man, with one-hso~ --
will soon learn to suit the regular drinkers under his coat tatl and Ihe .other spretd
and, In time, the particular drmker~ who out hke n scoop shovel ou the deet~¯ "We don’t keep pollcemeu to see soberwant J~t sO mush su~a~, so mush water,
andeo much whmky fora hot drink, or so men home, natal day or no natal day,"
much bxtiera and so much of this and that remarked Hubbard, as he sqneesod the
for a cocktmL In fact, If I do uy it my- sardine as affectionately as if tt hadbeen unloldewcet~earL .--.++ . ...... --self, a her-tender m not s3 bad as ha k 1~e W~ [[~’J m~ 10tined at the lutrd-
painted." __

hearted wre~,.aud then said’In a+kind of,
LtvlnS In ¯ Can. dtmMaerlted~ voice: ’ ’,’~qV,’ I want -,to

¯ ; " !~roi~ can see ~me hem,,, rephed the
The cleaner wu rea~ne.plsoe sta~lenkeeper.*~:-. ’: ~ . .. -

of the monks. Here: the~ pureu~d thetr ~ T~e-~e-n~eened 6ver the rellJug se ff .......
d~tly avoce~ons, bere"they taught their he desired to be co,nfldenUal~ and saldp
schools, they transacted thesr brenner, m S.~e+tone: ~wife /eat home
they spent their time+ end pursued their --home in bedr~ aud I-,wsnt tenet In ~
study, always m..eecmty, a~-b~eretiug ,’~0ur_ulght key/" "-- ’
and commltm~ and~ as a rule, knowing ,~lere It Is," he said, pulling out a

.... a monk always lived corkscrew by mistake. " - ~ -_ - ......
not see theto object. The sooner you get rid ’of neoe~dty-of, aendin~ a pelseem~n home

that delusion, the better. Until Henry 11 w~h: a married man Wh0 was sober,
founded the Caz~htu~n ~kbbeyr Of Wl~" In order tosce teat he got /n, and asid so,.
hanb in 1178, there was no such. thing ,The oitiaen said that -was not the pelut.
known in England as a mon~’s cell, aa He could get In htm~e]f, but he wasted the
we understand the term, It was a Vecu- poll~n to sit up In the house during
harry of the Uutl~ushn order, and when the mght. . ¯
it was first mtreduced ~t was regarded as a ’ "What forf" . +
startling novelty for any-.privacy-ereny. --.To+see~-that-I--e ’t+- i -~fit.-~l~3~;;

solltude to be tolerated what ’I am sfrmd oL ~;h alerrorwhen

rm Eugl~nd, The begins to shove." +otJarthusians never had more. than rune "We have no policeman’ for such as-
house8 all b>ld; the disc~pHne-was too sistance,"-sszd Hubbard, finally.
rigid, the rule too severe, the loneliness The mt~zcn looked at hun once more,
too dreadful for our ta~teaand for our oh- wlth this pppeaI:

V~,mate. In tim thtrteeuth century, zf I rote- "Book me for vagrancy aed let me go
take not, them were ouly two mon/~terlee dowu stairs. I must qmet my nerv~ ’~
sn England m .which monks or nuns could So he+went below among~-e~’~ ....
boast of hawug any prlvney, any ilttle and the ¯ ~ang, and slept . and dreamed
corner of their o~ to turn Into, hey’place that .bb;saw=bis -wife atandlu~ .at th0.top
where they could enjoy tho luxury of re. cf tee .t~Jr~ay .with a *cr0quet~.mMlet tn

study such ~ every- her hand, i ~. , ., !, /.... :
inn ....... ~ ...... ’

usume that by-*~ p hyql01an..to a, .i~tlent+- "Do-e0~e~.
+r---+hour. thing x~+; ~omet~9o~ ,. +~+~..-: ,~+’~ ;+. ::

. ... , ".’(.;"/:,,.: , +
k , " ............. .. .. .........

+" " ’ ’+ .... + ++:.=’~m +~ ’’+ ’ ’ ’ ~ ,+++, L ~ i " ’ J "

+,+ +
+,~S:.

. :. ~+,,.~ ..’.. +~ .~ ~ +. +~ +~+ . ,: , .: .....

;~+-’- = .......... -~vha+do’++ il+e to~l t,’t tbhe ....................... ’
The of fortune e owor ,

.... . Andllo~tperhap?~nhour?, , ............
To rote Our time m+idt~.dtesms : - .:

,. ’ : 0fwh~tm~y be..te-mor~w,’ ’
" ’ ". To Risen with care frem~e~ut incense,

,~. _. -. ~ ¯ _~__~.-.e~_ _-r~_ 0f_~?o_~.no..,wL..’_:: ’::: .....
¯ ~q~’r W’natdoweilve’ior?t~t’to~nd " ¯

- : :: ~.&ad~ dies as eeeu aa

die, tnd be forga~,+

i~o-I

me.to+ argue. ;.I am:young,:a~d
a’ whole r ’~ =0~" old¯women or

,, D~lton

depression,+

~npgg. ~pt.,hm: :,

--will yea

Wl~en , in eyer~.M~on. "
Yes I We were made ~o wm-oetow

The,booa t~a~e. ~gtv~;, :. +..
To enlmly a,,~ite at~..ejtrt~.y woe,.

.&ndJlud.our home m nerves. .

’+.: :~--’. :;+-= "!.:/: .i ’.+: ,Jm,, xsv~..; ..- +. ;+ .’

.......... :~do~J_n__a ~ _o0_t~_hqme,. wait,.
~ng :for the mtum of her lover
.~d. gone, trom+ the- ~ seveu:
’belloW_ - to:-make:
..just

,of an August day held

.Uonteee, while the ~areh~ e~_h
’flowers pleaded for rain, . ~et ~
wore a.dreas of wanncashmere, and

--- - wrapped about’¯ her was ~ shawl of
~neet Shetland wooL Her eyes, large

- ~ud intensely blue, were unnaturally
]3it, and her hair, soft, thick, and
glossy, hung in lo~ ringlet8 around
,her +faee,, 8ha held one og-these in her
wasted fingers, mournfully touohing it.
*’Bessie," she said, s0ftly--and at her

~eall I~ girl of seventeen came te her
side--"][~ssie, it WM a strange v~lty,.
~as It not, that made me curl my hair
to-iilght?-I ~dted T.,b-uls-to see-me+as
I was when he left me..But I only
look more ghastly than ever."

can never
thank ~h..--~ough~r eo~ to meet~

me," replied Mr.’ Ds!l~n. .............
+,,Let:i n~e hur~: home¯now, aad you

follow s~m. I tl~ink.,we had bett~rnbt!
go together+-" ~ Th0ugh~ebe~wulked.
qutckly, J~e,,fouad~Evelyn ul/~ady:
excited.at Loms’a non-ap~, : r

"I heard the:whimJe* mom~tha~:half
an hour ago, Be~e;":ehe
anything l~ve hsppsned’ to Louis~"

"We ~ :not think eo yet," Bessie

a epere minute ortw0 to de¢oteto

"You ~til not have It. I hear a
step. He has come." The pallor of
death was on Evelya~ face as sh~ro~
to her feet to--gi~et ~0d~,’+~nd~ie coul4::
searoely suppress a cry of horror asthe
ghastly.. ~ reee before him. But With
a quick rememberanee ’of .Bernie’s
w0rd,a+ he + spoke oh~rfuliY hi~ first
words to Evel~. "’Evelyn, darling.
How glad I¯atn to some to’you again."

The.white.lips quivered painfully.
"It is .new life to see you, Louis, If
only to say farewell."

"Farewelll You don’t get rid of me
again,̄  ha.said, his hb
watched the quick breathing and trem-
b l~g agitation of his betrothed. "I

"Louisl lyon cannot wl~ to
me nOW."

"Not wish to marry you nowi I have

.... ...-;-:~,-/:-

ly under Evelyn’s ~windo~ ’and" .~o:

garden." *+ ": "
--: "BesSie,
they were out of hearing,

-co~ soft kiss upon the
lips quivering with emotion, "He can
scarcely expect to find you entirely un-

said, gently. "You will regain your
.... _ ..... ? -beauty- with-~yo~, health+: now-Louis

¯ has come.".

.’me+die; to bid fa~weh. It

,,xt,B ~ ~t~"%~’ %e ~," satd
Bessie; "it is imagination."

"Bessie, you c~nnot ~ that I am
~ot sick." ~ . .

’~2~’o, I do not mean thaL"

. disease
brothers, and only skter to the church-
yard. Look at me. Bessie. I am not
twenty-five, and I look fifty. Louis,

Lwastedshadow_of
his Evelyn-."

"Louis will make you young again.
I prophesy it," e/ld Bessie, brightly;
"but I must go for some extras for the

now, dear Evelyn." .+. " ’
"C~n’t Martha go?"
"NO; I will not be long." i.
She went as she spoke, into an adjoin-

ing room, and put on a coquettish
little etmw hat. Her errand was soon
donei but, Instead of turning her steps
homeward, she wen~ to the station,
w.lm the truln,.w~s nearly:due.: It
came+ a~ she climbed the wooden steps,
and one pa~ent~raJighted.-. Thts wall
a tall, brown-beard~ ~n~mabout t~h’tyl

a handsome face, sand ~an:exwess-
,_Ion _of_asger= ha~te.-He--was rapidly-

striding across the platform, when
Bell? puMa-little whtte hand upon his
arm. "Mr. Daltoo," she said.

"That is my name," he replied,
¯ .courteously raising his hat. . -

"I am Bessie Rossitur," she said. "I
have outraged all the proprieties by

...... -coming to meet you, and I--amal~utt0:

.-eltting here with me a few minutes."
:Her earnest face belied her light words,

..... :an~onis Daltonat dn~t~il-o-wed her
-’to the +~arrew wooden bench up, n-the
,platform; They were utterly alone.
¯ the station lying a Ut~_~__~_e of the
-village.

Bessie said. ’,If y6u had sent us any
addresl when you wrote you-.were eom~
ing home, I should here’"written to
you. As I could not do that I have

.come tomeet ~u.. You have heard Of
the te~rrlhle fatality tn Evelyn’s home
in the last seven years?"
¯ *~Yce~

"Evelyn fancl~ herself dying of the

¯ . ’ the world. "I want you to save her
........... life.± You may thlnk I am but a’pre-

’ +-:sumlng’ohlld, when I tell.you I’do not
a~e with the doctor about my cousin;

~" .but I love her very dearly, and love has

.ma~. e me watchful.:I believe some
poison lur~ in tha~ house, I can feel
myself weakening.every day ! am in it,
.and I .know that Iwtm in perfect health

¯ when I went there."
"But why not tell Evelyn this?"
"I have, again" ~d again, but de-

wu ]~de, trt-
umphaufly; "and~ .she hu:been cou~h-
ing every few mtnutea for more than
three months, I ~eli yo~T~ul~ you,
and you alone, can save her. ,W~en I
came here, every_man/telpicoe.held.pho-_
tographs of the dead; every token of the
terrible lo~s she has suffered waspressed
hourly before ~velyn’s _notice._. Shei

broken -in sorrow and
and ~ every

trouble.
croaX anybody into the alone

."/L you~,talte up tl~e

.̄~e~’,~. ~-~+a i ,e~ding
eagerness; ’:you W~ hel~e .to bring
sunshine, eower~.~u~. ~. happiness
Into her llf~-*’-Do¯ not+thii~l~I am he~rt-
less. I /eyed my uncle and aunt, my
eousins.who’are+ gone¢ and I sorrowed i
sincerely when they died.. But I wast
OSa + ’’
"Bed bless you, and ~lpme to carry

out your loving schemes," said+ Lout~.
"If we do save Evelyn, you will have
done it, under Providence; for, but for

I could not h~ve hidden

But Bessie r~ing to Bay good
only repeated--"It all rests with you."

amazement, she fou’ad herself out
driving with" Louis, very white and
very wea~ but with a faint hope, long

"But I am ~o changed." " heart. It was apparent to Louis him-
.... "You look as if-you-had been sick," self that the despair he had fir~ seen in
he said, "but I see uo other change, the large blue eyes was gone, and, en-

dear blue eyes, her little mouth, made
for kissing."
- Then Bessie stole away, andaswnish.
ed Martha by a~ impromptu fandango
In the kitchen, with aa accompaniment"
of--"She is bett~r already," in an euer-
getic tone, thai was susplclously near

are not to refer to M~s Evelyn’s
nest in any.way. Remember."

"It is flyiug in the face (
for you to ~lk aa you d%" ereak~
~a,-a dismally.minded-damsel-of
fifty. "Aint she going the way of all
the rest?"

"She wa~ gong as fast as you could
drive her. But I have come toje~Iter

her life; If you say one word now
about her being sick, I’ll lock you up
in the garret." -

"Te:t is all ready," said Martha~witl~
a martyr-li~e slgh.

"Ring the bell,)then," said Bessie,
stepping into th~/dtnlng-room. -"You
have set no pl.a~ at the table for Miss
Evelyn."

"It’ll be certain dsatlCto her
out of her room, Miss Bessie."

"Shs is coming." -
, ~ ~e; uup and ~ueer

put u~o~the table; and leaving-Martha
to bring ,in the dish, Be~le flitted up-
stairs ugain..

~u~ was Jus~ protesting he did not
care for tea. ¯ ’

"But you roll help Evelyn to the
"said Bessie.

_ . l[kea ~appy_hea~." So ~,velyn,-
leaning :upon L6uis’ arm, went down
stairs for the first time ’~th~ months.
Bessie had .made the room .a perfect

eUt-flowers~+on the table,

into all of,Bessie’s plans. Evelyn waS
coaxed into consenting to the prepara-
tion of wedding garments, and though
sffe said she would not ltve to W--ear
them+ she yielded to Louis’ whisper--
"Be my wife soon, darling,
never leave you." The

when the
and more than one came to
gM actually dying
re~llyL going to be mzrrledl" 1
cunningly eoutrlyed that Evel~should

or
whenever company
tuUng herself a. very
her. In September there was a+quiet
wedd~ug, ~md Louis tookhls bride fern

down in. ths pleasant home he had_pre-
pared for her~ ma~y miles from her
native : village. .Slowly health, c~ne
back+ and happin~t~s and ho~ "
Louis laughingly prot~eeted
Dalton was younger and

i
till they were a stall, married cduple
five ¯ long years, did they see Bessie
again. Then, ,by urgant .,i invitation,
she made them a visit. A pretty
matron, with the.hioom of health upon
her._ ~ed.+ cheek,_ gsegted :~, and
.two~.uobl~-boys of-.thr~., yearsand~one

old were.presented~to her n0tlce~
I~ the course of thefirst evening’s"

~onversation, Evelyn said--"Lout~ has
told me, Bessie, of yotlr Icing eox~pir-
acy, when he. first came home.~It is
hard to believe imagination could carry

"Evelyn! .Will Evelyn come down?" me so.near the edge of _tt~e gra_ve." .......
"_~ertalnly.i: :Com-~Evel~tIr’ - " ..... ~It-w~n0t-a~llmaglnaUon,"saidBew

itwill hurt mel" "Mr.
"Not a bl~ I told you Louis’ corn- your old house, had two lingering cases
would make:Y0U well. There, is no flin~ resu!tingfatal!y in his

The new purchaser
the whole house enlarged; and in

removing the floors, the bufldhig was
found to rest upon a
The ml~mm must ha#e ~netrah~l

fresh, brlghtmess- over. everything.
Martha. had :groaned as one :funeral
token after another was carried tender-"
:ly to the attic, ~from+l~rlor and dining,
’room. It seemed to tbeold.servanta-
positive sacrlle~, to remove" the many
mementoes of the terrible f~tallty .tbat
had s~rlckeu the house, but Be~le was
resoldte; So Evelyn, "wltl~’ I~oulson

Bessie on the’ other, all bright anima-
tion,+ flowers, pretty.table decom~lous~-
and dainty fare tempting her, ate
hreiled chicken and .found~ berself
actually l augh~g "over her cousin’s
witticisnis. Tea over, theparl0rwas
visited. The long c!~.ehuttera were
open, the rgom as bright ashauds could
make it, and Evelyn’s pimo "w[de0pen.

She whispered ~o Bess, *’Oh,darl-
ing, It has not been touched for five
years..Not since Willie riled..’)_ ..........

But .remember, Louis has come,"
said Be~le, qulekly.¯ dear to her,~he:i8 convinced that con-

.sumption has fastened its 8rasp upon It was et~ early when the peremp.

"It was common-sense against
de " "imagination in a great greeithough.,

said Loum; "for Evelyn.has told me.0f
her qwn firm conviction that there was
"a-fatalitY,- and-she conld
escape,. :Her first real hope came, when
’I summoned_onr.l
assurbd her her lungs
sonnd, and her ¢0ugh a nervous affec-

’’IL gave ..u~ c~n~.then_t _Bessie.
~~; : gq~d--~-obe-l~ve-i might
live for Louis and long. years of happl-
n~s."

"Was I not a true prophet?" asked
Bie; "I thld you+when. Louin:~
home, he would make you young again~
It ~ love and hope agains~ i~6ed

Dfatality, and love w~ts conqueror, -

--The railway foreclospre~ in .1883
covered elShteou line~-wlth-a total-of-
1,85~ miles of track, $18,8~o,000 eapltal
steck, approximately 1~1,605,000 bonds
and debt.

¯ ̄ . ¯ ,

8+t,¯ T~ , .-: ............... ~_~.+.. ......~+ ....÷,.++.++++u,,+,~ .,,~+y+.m

, Tae Lm~nm.s~m,+ .,

tdre of the
chugs the views
reg~ai~
’a Iceture dehvered tn~’MUmot~
.the sciehtlfiO: expnditlens~,
undertaken by

r:

"e ’ ...--’ ’

.... ehdw-:t~=~---+.:--
l~’ and best’ ~ttlbe0n~e’ t~m the
~orthweet, i. from: the- cool,, mountain ...... .... - .......

rether-,t~m~ from the hotp~ " ’ " : ’ r
’~th~t; ’:’+2t{n~" while’ fftb +’" " r=" "

,~vlnters~of ¯,the fOrn~i~ are’ruble ~ + :’ "

loes. from:- the Cold alid ~ +~__+_t~
+fevers

&mbtau Desert

which m
the+etratiasatioas ~eon.

as hu ~ ~ue~ysu~

th~ppeared. Ca the contrary, It
~’ of formafaone thit~ ’.~ong’ to the
ere~eo~" ’and lower,~ format~O~
long anterior totbegeologieavt~mt~
The .~, or, the ere~tceoo& . which pre-

are prmmpally mmd~one~ varle~-
t~i,, calcareoua -marl, .+and lime~tene;
siaceot, fauna was found to, be ez-

~i~ly richly represente~"aSrurely
*huptmase~ewbere, such as oysters, am~

-+sea urchin& etc.. In the -oldml

called becau|n the petrifactions wlneh
they held were considered by the common
people tobe ,petrified ~ coins. There are

pea to that ota dollar, and elsewhere in
the lowe~tl~’ere oft he t~-tlery they ap-
oe~in zmmenaa manes. The sotl of the
desen,-is .covered ruth them for miles.
+With the.exception that m the:n0ddl9 tar;
gUu~. ~~.~:inw~on:.the+~h
ht tWO compar!twely ummpct’tent ~ePree~
mo~ every trace of.,my later sea m want*
trig The’. whole" I~thm ~, wailas the
J.dbyan seem, to+bel0ng, "for .the greater
pmt~ to :the eha~ fotmatioa,=ana while ~e
older ,~*at/fle~ rocks are.wanting empUve
rocks appear, turmmg mountain chains.
¯ Nonce there can be no’

havmgcovered the Sahara in thereat
past* forzf thk were me case ~ere would
be later gratified rock~ on top of ~the creta-
ceous :wzth foamle resemUling the murme

surface, m.not of sucha shape
u to mdlcMe that zt has been the bottom
of the sea; buL on’the contrary, the torn,

motmmin~, the cut valleys, mdtcate

perhaps, in" the oldest hmteric timesstill
lent luxurtant fertility to the region ’~

i~.to be attributed entirely to the
unfavorable meteorelogtest eondlUon~ to
tee almost :total lack of ram. The ~b~
zteelf m well adapted to the productmn of

lUanUty .of salt
)us of water render-

of the cases uninhabitable, de-
pends upon the rock salt, which, with

zmb is very abundant iu the chalk
well as elsewhere. The’a~endlng

the:m~l water~ which make a parades m
th~ ~-m~det of-the~oheeHeesdeeerti-aecordtng
to Zt,,tel’s Investigatlons, are not, aa w~

bare thezr origin in the rainy zones Of
Genlrd.Afrtca, whence they-are led north-
ward on impenetrable strata that have an
nclin ~t lou in that directaon. The sand of
the desert m from the **~ 9blue candxtone~"
whlch I~loDg~ to the cretaceous formation

-left-bank.-of.~-the
the tentbde~ree o~ tougltud&-

It has been transported henc~ by.ancient
water courses, aided by the wind.

Bulwer’s ~AterarT ff¯eUlt~r. --+

+=-l+mon.recordthat Bulwer wrote hts
romance "Harold" In le~ than a month,
reeUng not at all by_day, and eesr~ly by
~u~ht. In a private letter herd Lytton
eaF: ’~rhe novel of ’Harold’ was written
an rather lem that, four weeks. ̄ I can per-
eonallyattea,, this fact, as I was with my
father when¯ he wrote it~-:o, n a vlsit-to,-h]s
-mmm,~the:Iste+~r, ~U~.a v’~y~%mt.
D’E~eonrt was~t- great, collector of Nor-
:man and A~glo-Saxon chronlcle~ with
~,htchhie library was well stored. The
notes of~resenre~ for q~u~ld’ lift, leverel

"commou~ b~.- "~ :* !~
While mY father was writing"hat:old’. I’d?
notthink--he putdown~hia - pen ezoe2t-to~
aucala-lud -~d f-lm-lmu~’l -run=before=dinne~
reuud the terrace Hc was at work the
greater part of every mght, and.

m~o~ i . j r_+
.Wxth adedteattbn’+ to the pr~ent Lord
Lytton In reconciliation of an old hterary
feud wzth his father--that the first eketeh
of+"/[arOld’’~ tOOk the t~
entitled Wtlllam tke Normem. It wU

writton for publieation~ as

romances was to them out

"The Lady ot Lyons": was writtenm
~n days

It Is by no means uncommon--with hzm_
to have_two books zn hand at once, and

alternate- per~o~s w~th tlm
his ercehon, as though he were

and **l~he Cazton~","Kenelm
ChilUngly" and ’*Th0 Parisians" were
written simultaueeu~y, I~nd**his fact, now
first told us, .m an amusing commentary

much. eriUc~sm once more freely lay-
now. +-=F~ there were~thme

who had objected to the m~wallty of the
which

hen was
there was a chorus of prat~

former detractor~ and congrs~-

ways. :B~lt Atmtin Oaxtoa_
W-et’b~t~b-tyypee--bl liumen nature
be author studied and deeerlhed, tdent[fy-

neither, und indeed it Is
tO requ:re of a novelkt What is not

demanded of the a~tut in Shy Other branch.
Be one affeet~ to conmder, Shakespeare
hLm~el! a Tttus ~:&n~uic~’ or: a MaCbeth,
or deem that the painter "who depicts:
murder Is himself re~dy ~f~r a llke deed.

" " - " ’ L

Co, on, who has been
Asia ~Inor

manufaoture and trade in Eas~m car-
pets, Is sbo~It to publish in London the
reeulia of his tour.

stimulusgiven bythe pure ~ a~,
the~ mountains adds ~as
well’as the ’" ~ ++

ing and Montana is"~ in a
different way from what i~ is on. the

is ~ 0ntwo sides by rsnge~ of
mountains over which the stoek do not
incline to l~SS.̄ - At :either e~d-0ftha
ranch, "herders’ cabins, are located, aud
in someftn~tances pole’ or wire fends
are placed aemm the valley from-hill to
hilL- + Ii~-thls my the brock is ~vdn-t~d
from straying away, and other cattle, if
any- should _chance In .that :vietnl~y,

. Whlie snow.,frequantly -falisln this .
region m winter, it. lays" but a very ’ . "
short.,tlme..on the, sou~em alopes.~of
thg":’hi~!L~d" Interfere8 but little~th ..... :.-- :PI. --’::.d+ :--::--.:~ ~

hllisldes axe covered with anoh nUtrl .... ~.

that matures ~and d~+~ 0n’the ground ...... .... ~i:
in ~anmm~ -and :::furn~: excellent ~i~
pasture for thestoekd~lihe I~utunnt¯ + . .~
and winter, uncured by the frosts: It " :.-.~
is only green live grass, that. is killed by . ’:
the cold and rendereduseless as pasture ¯ .,

& good sdes foe:women ,whO~!skn Io
their luur to suit the eervas of.th~

). to a

them, ’ N~
many people are ~ to be "tu~e,:-yet

~tlon of~he ideal about her. ..;,. ~ :’..
Mrs. IAngtry has combed her hair to the

tovot~be~head-th~~be~u~X~
more f/enable, and peeple ,my lt/ce
her leok older.. That .m+.notlk_+ She:has ........
brokenthe -Hn-~-ot symmefry.: Bhe .hu
the long face end+ heavy elaasie chin;-an(]
the simple.knot Mm used to +wear nt~ the
cape of he~ nec~ balunce~lt. ]~mlde~ ~the.
~oo of her-heed-was-beautiful m ~ts_en~
c~l curve. Thin her

in curve.

OflL " ...... -. ,: +~:.:+~. ’
~veryl~ndy ~ noticed and taLked a~dut

unconventional charm and uu!-
nest of Terry, - but. not every, one~ per-
b~ ~rcelves how much..~f~the unumab.
~Iness is due to her true ’dree~ug:up
.the- ~ .~~.-la~~
df its qusintne~. I have 10~q~ .had "a
ptctere of he~, sent me from Lond6~
when she played L3zmma in Ti~yson’s
last play. The drew.or re~.~-
Liar, old and not at all

fac-ehnfle, a tntte more-meager, on d
statue of bdb -of th~l~ter..Uoman..lka- --:
pressea a[ the Art Musepm., "The’~-~..+. ....
of the play was Brtton under the Bom m~.

Air ,~ml¯en$ .Dlvm®. - ,,+++:

Spurgeou, the eminent Lond0n
wUl attain,+ ha: J~odee + in, JoJ~ _

been ;born .:.at -+Kelved0~
on Jtme 19. ,

t

male, at the. eauy ageof*,nineteen~:l~s "
abilee has alrendybegan toexeitecoaskL~_ ............. ,

.likely in some" way to take: ..mme~ pa~ t~
: "e~nemd~ng, ̄ The sitver :Wed~g.oz,
his pastorate-w~’ celebrated a year’ orst*0’ .
smce bythe rcolleetlon ofr’£e,O00, +~

pr~ented.m-Mr. Spurgeen,- and¯wt
he fc~.thwah hunded over toz the+benellt+gf
lestltutioas couneeted with hIs ministe~ll

.-is- now,.m eontemp’a:t~
the exa~t .object towards whmh|t

+

~ho ~ew~~ ": :’~’-~ ~’~" ....

i With ~h:d~y tlmt. panes, the newl-."
paper grows more and more. an educator,. -
and’. the ex~nt to- whtch It has ixeome.
so can- hardly ~berealized- A~ few.ycem
ago it was. considered a luxury, bat

poor as not tocount a newspaper am0ng+’
tt~ belonRtngs. -Is fact, it is’ theprinm~

reading. +~-bmlaem man,. +weary
.will hemate, thent oemaning
seems a hercuiahsan̄  tl to

:m~thoogh ~" they ’ may appear, ; but. Im
i~l~e.,~ ~.:. paper., and .zt

,emme’~
and+

daily orwcekly J,
of the"f’umtiY. "" ~",+ :~:

Guest~ ud Walt4w~

r York tailor has
r nm~ug a dletmgulahing.

between, the waitem and ~.~
a banquet or-~ther soo~ gath~.
He propmen that gentlemen her~dter
have their dress suits made. of diagonal,

bx~mduiotlt wholly to the waltore.

Time is the beat ~reaoher.
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’- ..... Ill"John .A."~toa:~has bought.out
Mr..C~rplmtor’a at~ok, aa we .stated" last
week. He ie ’now in poaession, and in.

" _l~s..p~ut in, thk week, a new M~ck of

<" . ~ We are’-inde~ted to ]i~r.,.Albert
W. Irving, Atlantic City’s onterprtting

I~A.J. Smith has bullt a fence on
the line between hie homo 10t and the
neighbors, eaeb atde.’. ...... ~ .................

good house and lot~’ near Ham-’
.......... for~Sia~ a-i ~-.bi/r~iil/~

Rdtherford.

-$1~ O. ~B;H~3"es~ Of Franklin, Ms. as,,
has’rented’the Dr. North place, l~alr.
view, and is occupying it with his fa,u-
lly, for the summer.

large pamphlet on Atlantic City, also a
Daffy OrttkMe eontai ning several sketehee
of the City ¯in;Wiuter. ’ ~ : " ~

ThenamesofW.. S. Snyder an
James W.’Shian appbarod; last week"as

- edltbrs"-’aud ~publlel~0-rs-~6r-tlie-.¯-~ra~/’*

knOwu,’and Mr. 8nyder e0mes¯ wi~h : an
e(lually hlg’!Lreputatt0n. ~ 3~ay they pr~-

A . regulation "Jersey Zephyr"
raged, around .this-seetion ~. last,:Runday;

toward night. ~ In our’thermomeler, on
Saturday, me~ury stbbd at fifty to sixty;
on Sunday .moruing: it ~wae- thirty, .and
c~M enough to be at zero.

i.ng in the.P0st O~ee at Hammontoa, ,~:
J., April’l~ 1884 :’

Edwmd’Br~n, ~oths~lel Bout.
Mru. B.e~e~n~:- : - , ~ Mira Mm’yM~tna~d.

L’ri Relnhart,. 3~IIS Lizzie 81alelds.
" Wm. Wilson (paelce~et~
~""~ " ~- rr2~r.
Frederick Centerl~ O,~ybaxreDelloFrsut~.

" - A2~x~ E~.v~s, P. M.
U,-.wh~ h~ ~_~mo o~ theHam.

vontion of, CrueRy to’Anlma-ls ~" Only a
few days ago, a. _n~a. drove: a

fult rmi, baekward and forvmzd, apply.
to
d~n~ ;,but the ,mimal should have been
po~~umethod-of
pumshmeut for the crime: of. druulmn-

~eas~

¯ ~ We bear -friends.on the street
"~" - coh,sul~Ing as.to how we shall designate

the two railroads- when they are both
broad.gauge, as. they will, be in a few

" d.a, ye. Time is too pre~iousfor anAmer-
.............. lean to w~te in aaying.,"Camden& ~At-

_ .... lsutlo’-’__o~, ’Thiladelphia & Atlantic
m the words

’: Xheldea is a good one.
a~d we II~ll urn. those terms, hereafter.

0 I~" During the first three months of
.... " 1983,-the- value of stan~im aold at the

Hammontoa Pest-Ofltlee was 1808.34

us wa.$ $565.6~,--a gain of $197.29. The
wffue’ofstemps csneelled during the qua r-
tot m~n. ed was, in 1883~-~415.48; in 1884,
~---$583,36;--~ gsih of $117.86 in three

aueh an evidence of ~prosperity and
gro .wth of our town.-

The house of,. Mr; Daniel Reed
or~’ of the oldest eitizeu a of Elwood was

..ea~redby somed~mwlast~ridgy night
mul eighty-five dollars in euh stolen.

en~e.w~’e~eeted t]u~g~ a win.
dew apparently by"B0me one famill~
with the premise~ The money wU in s
bm, e.au in a room ~at had r~eutly

Mr. Reed but at the
was U an~upied.,i 8Usl?iclon attaeh~ to
~ 9arson ILl; mm time em

. in the neili~bol~ood of Elm, Sf~lloa a
"-i few d~ys~’~ by ~ @neral meiee, Winch
.... := .... eusuedovertha attemp~ of t body of

. aurv~om to-lay out a reed loading from

"~.

F

,~

l,,op~rty of a a~i~" ,,,~ri~J_~m .~, Jones.
Jones wan obstinate and determined

=.~ha~the- survey-should -not be-aeeom.
ldisbed. Aceordin~ly, when th~ legal

¯ adjusters ,Of: bo~dd~z~e~., agdyed with
their theodolites and other instrument,

.,Jones and his-:’wifo~
,.t~m. Tho ~urve7
’~j~.~ ami£bie ~.SUplo were eoateut to

r

;,5

¯ ’’L

¯

k

abuse the’obJects of thelr.wmththe,flret

e0~t ofit~"’bellige;~Ut ~amep brought an
old ~in hem-into requisition., .With
du~eet~a~tes~ffom-thls’-ele~
atcUmt~t~ ~dle.s~manoned,: ~" numt~r Of
dogs ~r0m ̄the ~joining .htl~idee end
h-otT-i~,*~ bydint-of w hoae-L~rktngi~aug:
merited b~. her own So,reaChing,
~oeoua attack made with¯¯

sand.- One it is 0aid
wan struck bqt not’badly injured; The
koad wa~ finally surveyed, however, and
the gentlemen glad-to-leave ~o inhospi-
table a locality. If’is" said that there
.are three lawefiite now pending ~gain~t
Jbtme growing out of his cccentr|eltles
~7.trding the road.-- W. 3~. ’Pr~&

:LT-"-. ,.-.. ..

some black horseawa~Mouud dead in -hie
stall onauuday .morulug.::’ Her W/l~
patently in. ~rfeot health when last
~eu~ Saturday e~nLng:

ouridea.offormiug an organization’ for
defem~ In Case of ~ro, ’ Mr. Bradford
Small often..the itse of the~ large vacant
rooms In’hk".bl~k,"a~ ~ place ~. hold
meeti gs,.~f/eo 0front so long u they are
not.la~-to ~thers.:-=Now, let-some man
or men=wh0~’k66w: Eow, call a:ipublic
meeting." ~We will be;on it With ’iill our
might,. ~da’,’makp Ofi’o’of -the members.

,~ivocal~ing.t he: purehase of-fire
tueby the tovlrn." W.e have fie’use

’. Walt uutll’ w’e have,men’ in

We have ~0n/ hand a l0t of

proposllion to make. ; " -. ..... ~, "’:L,; .....

residents: at ~lin iind in all portions of PI"

_H_ammou~n no~leed.~a~] f~t ~d~l but
-qixlek audheavy~e~pl~si0ii-in tim
lion of Camden. - The eehoes sounded
like heavy thunder-. The Sunday:
~n.day morning.i)a~s gate an :account
of the explceioa~" i~ DuPOUt’s powder

at Thonlll~Im:k’s’ Polnt~ ~hapa
Camaen on the Dell.

ware. As thenix men--all who were: in
the building at the rdme--wem kllled;(in.
eluding Mr. DuPont, the proprletor),.we
may never kffow exaetly how the ~eata~

A. J. 5MI’I’B .....

perlments were being made t0
tee mgn_u_f_ .note re of d3~nite]rem nitro,

the process.- The fores developed may

were rattled here--~wenW-flve miles or

lgAILING8 for (’emete17 Lois
A Speelalty.

]~m-~:No~’th Hammonton, (~mden

P. 8.--Prompt attenUon given to order~ by mall.

We. COLWr.LL, Bammonton.

WANTED. -- A low-prtoed horse,
suitable for farm pu~8, ’ "

. D- COLWlSL~ Hammunton,

Ameri~u b~, from
fifteen to twenty years old, to do

for six mont.~ or one
Inq’

Parmers;H01-Hol Prol
you an extra Dry and Ground

FISH GUANO
(as long as the stock holds .out), to suit

you. Be sure to apply in eeasou.
I l~ave a few tons-0fCRUDE FISH

__ _ unsold.

Leave your order at the Re- :
publican i~iceif you want:

Calling Cards, r " ~h~s’space---and more like it--
Business Cards, "for sale for a week or a ye~.

WeddingCards, "
Invitation Cards. Who wants it? Don’t all ~ll

Hsmmonton
Laundry

added a large Furnace Boiler
splendid Nonpareil Washing

we are prepared to do all
kinds

S. D. HOFFJ~.t~,
Attorney- at ’ Law,

Master in Clmncery, ~Sotary Public,
- Commissioner ol’ Deeds, Supreme

ICourt Comm~ioner.
City ]~all, ’ Atlant/c.mty~: N.J

S otter a--y : our a penile:" Packer’sandKentucky. Ais’o, a few more -. column. It, will enUghten you some- iimo property day of this week. The captain, though
N. .--Sup

ptanta,e~ , NG wbat~ ,. ,_...... .......
The Atlantic: ;D. L. Po~rr~

~ ~ "Old Reliable" Hammon. ~. Mr. J. C. Bryant lef~ for Virgin. taxes (1881). On motion, Cqerk Was in. urns indieate, Is still halo and hearty and"’ Hameiont~a; N.J. LOTS FOR SALE. The REPUBLICAN con*
~, hgnd- 3~se to SCHOOLS ton ~a]rel’y.--. ......... ._ ia ca Tuooday. It is hoped that he will etructed to withhold the deed for asld bide fair to live to cast his vote’for more

- ~ra aud nettle here. ..... ..... l~ud ; a3ao to refund to Xtr. Anthony the th~ one successful Ropublisan eandidate " SI~wbI~I~j~:. - ,

dh
eprin~ wagnn-~wo-sested, for in the CENTRE orthe Town of columns of~ ~ O. L.8.C. will meet on Tuesday money paid by him for redeeming the for the Preeiden0y of this, hien~tiveeonn. ~ ¯ ....a-: .....Cffitlandeeeit, attheshope0f monton. Vatronize hometndustry,andencon/lge - Sthlne~, atT:301r.’m., at the residence land ; al~o, to draw an o~.er in favor of ty, ,

r %Y asorigm te e eJ. wx~n~at, Agent, Prlees Remmnsble, Terms F-ms~. each week. Thus, in a home enterprise. By so dGmg you Mr. 8hsekley for amount paid by hlm on Messrs. Veal and .Nororms are making ..... ,
= .. Near the steam milL: Call on, or address~ we furnish you 1300 will the better enable us to nerve of Roy. v.. E. Rogers. coral/lefts, with.legal interest, many dectded improvements iu theAmcr- And has proved te be e:cadl, vada~

to our sox~w~n
Oflt~ to the new q, P.O. Box999. all for $1.25. BaKer’s LlquidYeast ,

in Philndeiphla in the cam Sexton and A. J. Smith a committee on every room in the house, new

_ more than twice as much mo, ey :’~ ’
of his }r.ends.--Time~. . ..- Whitney .nuLl.--- .................... been put in, aud in fact everything in theal b ui!ding" was ~mp!eted-Monday. ~ mo~t people ~ar~fer, made fi~h

II- T. J. Smith will have a very con: On motiou;,Town Clerk lnstruete~ to houw, from garret to cellar, is new. The "per ~re as the ~riLs0n. ~:, No. . ’"on. ~m~e~ ~. ~den ~ ~present. OHAa. HUNT. " evc~ ~.
venient double tenement house, Of six purchase town ]0~ as per instructiou of

ed assayingthat Senator¶elect *Payee, ¯ SHO~-M~EJ~R Fruits and COnfections roOmS each, .........................on 8ecoud Street. iTown Meettng, and when found ,’lear ot they:maypr°priet°reLjustlyn°WfeelhaVeproud.a hotel:, of which b~sma]l’fruitwithout
it.gr°werean.send foraff°rd:cii’Cular.t° = ̄of Ohi0~ .could_be elected..pr~ident_be-

- ~ .... . IrThunder starime.on Tuesday night all incumbrance, to draw an orderyond doubt. " ----W-6rl~................. ’Dr, GEOROE-R.-aH’£DLE,-Wm. D. PAOKER. and Wedue~y morning, with mmdl- asme, not to exceed $~t00.--
The machtuery of the.wreaked steamer,

¯
"" Wm. Spl.r. ashore near I~m~m’-Point, W]I3~I F:k ~I~-~JL~T,Ti:-" ........... - -

i Head.QUartersLeave orders at Carponter,e St~-e, or at Overseer of Hi,hwa~s i,trueted te
: " " IlI " m~" residence,= Thirteenth St., near ..... ~~, ........

lt~ ~ for ~ change. Hxmmonton,!V.Ir3; " ~ I

Fatal Road, ]#a~nmontou; ........ :=.-- ~ Ammmblymsn North voted in pumh~ t~ra-~te dmlu pipe for onl- is be.lug taken out
_. ....

-- .Pardon Ryon hs~...p~hased Oapt; ........ i._. " .... " - -
~MONTON, : : N.~r. " ._~GARDNER & SHINN, r..ornfth. o.t,t..ou, amendm--’"’whan °am’ ro "" ........

A:S XTo’:giyiug women ) vote. 
. " President appointed .. the following Wm. Robinson’s property ’at Pleaeaub

Friday,-and-Satarda¥-of-e~h--Weak.
~l~’-Evel~l

Standing Committees :’ vffle, and wllLbulldbefore_sumam~ " .... JOHN is
: a~neaee,--JamesH, lkely , Jamee P. Capt.JameeReee, whowasrsportedlo%t -------= ... .-. =, .:. : "- ..... - - ,,.,~

......... posl~l coda ha~ visibly deereased siucePatlon. ..... : ~t as~b has returned to his home at Li~. " ~ ~ ,.J~; J." , ~..:. -:

, A’rLANTle A, .....
red o-t -,o-f] t iIm,ia e. ~- Be,..,--John T. Ereneh| Danlel Bal- wood. r~’ ’’~" ’""~ --"I " "

’ ~ Did you vidt ~ l~tockwell’s Sprleg i~HAENF~,BLANKETS,£te, ~eT~: ~ho~I/e~ . _ ,,a~, yastmday, qt’Is co~tluued to- lard.
¯ . .nfadug life and remaln on dry land ti/e FE31~t, Zi REmmy, Is.prep~t~d.by t_he

O~/~aneat,--Ezra S. Packard, James re,It of hie days. Women’s .i~rec~| ]n~lligtl/e of Bltffalo, .
- ~r y., aud Is their favorita prescriptionAT -. lq’AMMONTON, N. ~r. "

~)$ ~,~ d~L~/~ ~f/~ ’ . day, and you are invited to c~ll. . p. Patton. " " From~e MznP..oR. .... ¯ for ladLeS who are’ suffering from ’any

IIII XqiTiqve S,
Everythlng in that llne kept for e ale

7~e.,8, II’Mr. O. ~ . ~ibb~ ""d+ "r ~’’"’r’"t’,~a"e’~Q", ~r" ~’w"~’lh’h’’--’Q w..k..--or~’Pl"" "~" tO th" ...... " ’ " ...... ’ " ’’~ine,. Ing valises,...
Satisfaction ~iven in new work orany Saratoga on Tuesdsy, Mrs. V. and Ezrag. Packard. ,- - " der of hie farm olearsd of the scrub eak~ sex.:.ltiseold ’by’druggists at’el_per HATS/:CAPS;~LADIES~;~AN~D~

--
daughters h~vlug preceedsd him, on 8sb Pr, n~ing,--Daninl: Ballard, John T, and Is now having the laid broken . bottle. Ladies can obtain advic~ free. GENTS’ FuRNIS~ N’G~I/i~klnd of repairing.. TEETH.

=......... 1 ....
~i’i~l~L ............................. Fieneh.: .......... . --- ...... = .......- OhTtho "first of April, Mr. "8umuor Send stamp fo~ nan~.a~ or~oee who haw

. _

Mapes’ Comp]e o,,.. "
p~rlna and fl.I Be. .. ~ G.. W. Preosey Said, Wednesday On motion, Overseer of Highways 1~- Gerald moved into his nbw quarterst ~[oJ been cured.

" " ~"

J~v. ~, eta. men~ing : "I have just received three strueted to confer with Mr. Lee in refer. 78, 5th Ave., Pltmburgh, and it is enid Bl~tuk and ’Ndmoi.~l ,oks~

Pine and"Oak Wood for s~le by area orders for Ineubators, and they all want a,a cure
. r th~ ado. I~ eutlUed~t~L them iu a minus" posits bit’. Lee’s place, on Bellevue’Aveo Baste, outside of PhDa. I~eme~t.

¯ -----. --~-~ib-~;i~£d-ltl~wlll~110Wi-llie-Tow~ will ~o~o~,rouR,~Ar-. "
"

i.:-~ C ...... =--

~"/"’:T~=-’:"Petit- ’Manure, _ the cord, at the milL ~uouou orl0 st& I~m~.the bUL " --
II ~ C. C. Stuart of this place, with ~ ~ ~.,! , . .

---" Fodder Corn Manure, Wm BERNSHOUSE. t, partner, will open a store .in New York pay the difference, between~ three"and Weymouth atid.Elwoo~l are now con- ~. ~
--¯ ’ . . VL’ ?.

¯ Fruit and Vine MaBure. ~.
Czty, for the sale of machinery ofaU kinde~ four inch drsiu pLpeb ~ will dig one. hooted by telephone.. ’. ¯ ’ .. ~l~

St;¢~ees to.him,
third of ditch from the Avenu~ to the Some Republtoaiia claim,that it ishigh- ’ To all,who are eu~ --LADIMg~ 161tn.b~t~ new

¯ . ¯ and. indisea’etions Of ’ .-m~&,’i~ell~r~er’
re. ¯ ̄  - the Street

~~S~O~T~~ ’ Cd ~ [~ th~ b~ a.~ oheapest

Guano
,,. ~ Mr. Bin:lava. has hie E|wood ~n exuminatlon, dee. ’|t advle~b|e, the RepublIean nominee for thal ’6~de’ that wj.l[..c~Irl l-l~d=Wk-.

building nearly all on his groundin Ham- " Voted, that stated meetk agate this fall. r~med¥ for ~vamrle and.pa~i~-~,I’~ ’ ...... $~04

Fish -’:

’ ’Iqlad’nr "l~IkW’ "g’~m~’CO’~" "* ’¯ spot in the city, to buy your mouton, and the ~ullars.ltnd foundations last Baturday eyen!ng of eaeh
We haven t heard anythlog about-the 8end a e :. = ..... * ~ ¯ ’ - ", .......

Ammoniated Bone
Ready-~hade Clothing. Our

"
.. partly ready for the newtenemente.’ serene’clock, rsilroadbetwbenEgg Harbor Clty:Kud lope, to the ltEv. Jcm~en T. I2~:~r, ~ .... .... ~--:~,. :,’ ’ .

’ forsale ~ ’----.’-,I~I- q~ ......... l~-..Mr..Arehle. Kough~(son of~. Adjourned. " " ’ " M~y’a.Landtog being put Inopers~ion ~ Et~/0~t York ¢~lv. -
.... " uI~Epe-r~h6si~hate, ¯wen assort~td andloW ’pi-ieed. at prises . J~’or ~ak[e, ~ se~ea Whi~e).and h,,~f, mffy. of ten- .... . 0~i}:

trsl Penn’eylvania~ ~re :among the’latest
~. again.. Has the wliolo matter: faIleu l _ . 250~,1~. I%~f~muf~m~d’byCbe*R1chmond.’

¯" to suit purchasers, r " ’, -- ’ . i arrlvais in.Ham.onion. ’ They__are re-
~U~I 011 ~IIIIIZI~Qe. through? " " ’ ttho.s..o.,n,~. ~,

"~I~,LAIW~¯ " . .’W~... ’ " ¯ ’ " : 1 Imve.a ,e~y nne FAI~--wi-I~ outer~-- : ~ aiding On~rBr-m-~w~y: ........ t-¥A.LUA~IONS-a~-I~|no,,s to The ,~e~ .~,rI~.
" " the agent-and damal~ng to the company, bee ha~ finger boards eree~ed at-tha dif- ,..aa.,,., -,~. ~-,, p,,. ~O~l~Ir~

with a genera] as~-
Ledger B~Iding, o bw]ld.iugs in complete ahnq~e,, for eale,.or ~ Mi. V. D~ Btsftbrd is L~esee ate adJustea oyeH~’lnsurauee ~eds in that township. " qRe are

,-,rt,,,,,
" ’ in the laud on the e,~/, ca|us ’ ~ ..... " " " " ~ ’ "

~,"hep]at~-~ near-]]k~ms-]lli~el. " .......... _ ......-- :; ...... (Old ~ad), He Wil|-~keeharge a~Ash- Au agent who wili o~rinmre an ~ --~-~_~--.--, - ----~ uf..flve-mre~--on
; ~ can t~’lW~8~t at a ~ar-’ . - . "]and as soon ae the buffdlnge are ready cant is doing him a positive " ~ . silk fo~t, .fiVe bestPhiladelphia, quantity can be obtained,.

I have a’fewvlllage homesand farms
at that s~tlon. chalXlng hl~ na, rem/e,afor. ~, i ~" - L. Hove. .

’ - " . :~ any, extent¯ ¯ ¯ phlced In my hana- for sale, on the not reeovor.. .
Nova 800tin Land Plaster, We can print you a Book IlflINlffaK’l..~,,,,,,Th.x~,,~al~,~, mo~t rea~abletecms. " " ~1~,’ ~,l[IrTomlLn-&-Smith’e Spring and W. Ruthorford,.ourHOMEagont, rep- H]~NSHALL.--Ontbe 30th ult., Susan. for yemen

,I,~lg~&ll dl, I~larae~t,h,,,d,omeet. b.,t b~k ~ummsr opening- of Pattern Hats aud rescnts some of the best English comps- nab, wifeof Harry W.
Pure Ground:]Jones, Label an. inch square, or any- tIIVP.Iqll &v,-..,,,.,,, or t~o u.a ,~.o

. . RUTHE
withon~ild. Lowwage~. Par=

nl,,e, ~eo the GRAND OLD .~EI?I~A, Of daughter of Aixhur aud to pay trau~p,r~ation.’ pau.~-,.,, ,o,,. Th. t PORD, eu.ns , Drag, and ot,ons, Vri. li., ford.  ayio,, ,ears. -
PERUVIAN GUANO, thing bbtween: that’and a Tull .,,,..~ok,n~...e., t,..,~,,,,~.,~,, ,o.~,o,.aula*,,ug,nt p~te w~nt it. x.y.o.o ~,, to,com, ~1 "]~f~te aud l~urance Agent, dayand Saturday April llth and 12th. I le will protect your interests, her father’s resldeuc~ .H.~.~91199~ Ae~ttt~ Children’s Aid Soeiety. RT0~,.,u~,,.ru, ..nt. ~.s,, tree. a[st,rr~ noq~ c,,.

- , All ero"~¯si~eotfuUy~vlted, 1~o lards, 1,,~ure with him. - on Thul’eda]’ |a.gh 1~0.° Ch~llaitit ~t," Phil~,iT&,
,t The 7.onden’~ureeryi- ’

~.t~., me., ~. sheet Poeter--24x38 inche~. ,~,,.. Hammouton, H, j. . ¯ . ........ "’" ¯ llammateo, N’. ~r,

. ~. ,:.~’: "

" .z, " i ~ " ,] ";," ’ ,:",,- :- ".--.Ii "" ~ :";
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’./ See ...... "’

the followin 8 hints
’ thu~rel~tes b~.

In ~edmffthe

England,whom 8100G.wfll:bay, ~ &’~ 4arm
ayAbmm ~5,W, 60 :~

and somewhat sheds that can
,loud colors: the
~dmmewhtt .bolder 4has , to the

~i~ou san

.for withl¯ easy reach. T~e hall., eo "have

emu~ePtt and:-ddnk.. ,,All.
burners

¯ IS in up by an elec~le’light which’seems iFarm" ’ "
to me to be rafter and less must
that of our p}ieatod system, ’,, at. on’well’

a man must Iriswork
3ast Im.~ _ and Mif he

mano~aoto~ ’ an~ :.: ........
¯ Fiat and fommmt,, s-~mier"musl

tag feed--not ~ ~ r ne~ Ida cattle--butthat wmch wee to his ]pnd,. To do :this ~ ~ he
covered must pay .attsntion~-tlm.:whole sea:

.meet lu~ on" the around, t? Ida ¯ _~blea ~ hk b~m.
screw ya~rd outside. ~e must watch-hid o~at.

- 4a~m¯ fifty y
that they.Amerlea the dmm.n~or, lump at any..ttme,

,rag hut cane,-and the bear eke bats of remove rite bottom aorew and let out
~Ontimperia~geerd, TbeeantenJm~.! Wad~,,~.".-~ ~ " :
,,~rue, is replaced by a ¯ogre. - AU h0 To keep pipes from I~g, see that l~e soapsuds, and
~£hemldiers hSve:-~the;apl~m~toe ~thereisnoopenmgtn.your-~]~l~rwin.. from the
:reguinr troop e, they, however, appear to dowe.. W~p the piL~m up with. folded When all the.is ’ferfllii~

............ .be::yery:mush:’supenor to odr: mdlmud ~ewspapers ~and- the pipes--will not still to be applied/and*tlds mv~et be
guard of theee ds~ when we were s~i rem~ Bhould you have any froaen done-oRenoada~, tlmth~.bean’newiy
e~nldl~ enough to believe rathe utthtyef pspee, open the epzgat and pour-boiling plowed to give it au appetite.. But on

role,,was water oat he pilz ~ or use hot clotha.~ storey of:our new famm ~d~ plowing¯
I/~there~be no flrein therange;.be’eure: can 0nly be doue.advan~ind~

i" A~tt and thaw,abe.pipe heart the:.’epigo~; weather auddu/~ the ~ex m0ntha
flrsk In cold weather always --so muohthemoreneedo[fo~th0ught

: and eystenz ̄By ~::r~ts. too, ~he~ "tory v~lt to the your bode: or Jt ~nll burst. TO.
raw. ma.tertal of~4he b/umyard phonld’,~Point. ,2Llte~ four leak in ~.water

~get a frequently be augmented-by, loads of
’~ .d~l, wo up preeentmg hammer the lead loam~ aa .gl~.enexa and.good fmnmere

. ann& They are all very young, htde or stone until agree that th~us its wt]uo may. be in.
~ ’ . " - " " - seldmr~ very::nest in their creased 50’pc: oent. Peter Handemon

=and.white ex~e]tl~ ~s~d .- p ,u~._ it’ aa htgh aa 66 pe~ cont. ff Imun
aky,~.on the green grss~ ’they be.sure m,hotto be.had muck must:be used ;

i . . . us of one of Detatlle’s plcture~ They o~..n to leave ~d.thia isofamall acoount unless ex-
..................... maro~uvm well, although with a sol¯ewlm~ To’ele~ " po~ to enn and air ~eve~ mouths ¯t

¯ etud~d/ueane~. ’3~etr
-co~ very eupermr ve:iz~ lye, whmh dreasmg came
,our t~I. Cyr. It might be supposed take halt a box to a bias, it must on no acoount be showed
d.~.:/nU)lO, dem~rttlc country S ee~ewate~,ahd emptying to burn, or it may do more harm than
~maUo¯.,wou!d..~en0~open. the..way~ croak7 etop the end of the waste l~,po up gocd: ff .drom tee cow stable, Its
n~to the schooL Buch is not ail the case. withaeloth., Putthi~m when going strength wlil vary accozdmg as the
The admts~n"is~the reshlt of:favc)r.and to bed, when~you get’upinthemornin 8 .creatures have hadcoar~ meadow nay
pa~)isgw’ TfnpupIls:-~’~!appolnteddi- remove the cloth andyou w~l find-the or finer kinds,and also with the amount
.recfly by the preside¯t, and tach one and sort of. meal fed,

...... the elccteral dtsmcts, which- sends pipe~ clear of all obstrueUon&
~reeentativ~t0::th~ q3hambe~ of XTr. (4. ¢~ore,hae dumoVered the pe To obtain choice, laYge bleaeome,
haS Snghttoeelect~apuplL" .As for the enhatfaetthatwhenanheet of alUmi, pension require very rich soit in ¯

reg~ttonsaud d~Jp]lneofthel~o31 numwaaaimplyimmemedinasolutiou somewhat sheltered location, Abed
¯ ~counhy:mnowusd for :its mot "composed of 17½ grains of pure iodm which has been uhed aa a hot.bed the

-eVerythleg~ nothing~haSbeen .... acid, dissolved m 3½.onnoea of distilled previous season, end left over, makes¯
more than fry sear.o.¯ot:;even .in u.~,.~-: wa/erj:it a~0e_0rbed as.mucl~ a~ 16 per an ex~fllent place for them. EtCher of

: ...... iorma" Hewashot~t0fladthat ¢~nk~fits;we/ght 0f a thefol/owm methods-of

’ soe~~".thb.hote~

m ,environs iodine. It retained its metal]te appear. _Alx~l;_and set i~-aeunny wt ~ o~ Ab ~ut

i bT~-~e ~I,-5~t~ in ¯ box of rich soil about the 1,t of

i_ the visitors was.that the. c~dets were to be rough by con~lou. ,
.

the middle of May transplant them into
: f~engomg al0ng’theh~ghways:aud the ._h~_. eubata~teitgav~fortha ~aa the bed where they are to I)leasom.
’ bywayeaecoml~mled"bybands:bf merry ~ sound. In eeverld expormxenia An0ther way is to sow-the seeds in a

young Rxrl~. A The ~old[erswbo have taken the’plates Imt lees m :.weight through bed where ,they are to .blmsom about
th.ep .l~ieeof~teybung.:l~dlesof Mme. de abeorptinn thrn~they lent by corrosion theist of September, and on, the ¯p.

_ ~ ~aintenen" (th-e mthtary-echb01 of Saint --that is, they wm’e heavier when taken I~oaeh of freezing weather- cover t ~em
Uyr Was on0e, so occupied) wo~d,, no
~t0ubt, be clmZ~edWith:bemg :el]owed m out of the solution. An, examination ruth warm straw manure. Or they
.much ilberty.a~d such charming society, of the, edges ,of:.the nheete! ~nder:the .may be’ sowed m any. bed of good soft

, m.~oro~:ehowed, them- to be ;]pa:t]y and treated in the same manner. They. . out would the~ know how tOuse st so dis-,~ ,.cre~_~ " " . - ¯ . ’ " te~ttd into-tMn:~e~" ::-"~ wi~ i: L end strong m the
--

, .O¯theretum, wlnch was ~
---

. . L_ : . ¯ . . -- ’ " .togrow,._oKmay
~’. Afascar~a~:~.. Indnetian ’ dee~xl location.

the-travelem muted ugamst M. d’Hans- compass eomlZdam:.anaztmuth -eirale riehsotl¯udgoodcarobring
~, , senvide,(he Is a director m due’of the upon_whieh’.movee ao mangemant ear-

. great railway compffi~t~z), to make. hun ~ a horl~mtal " "
~r I admit the’ differeuce tlmt exists between Su~m~’Lvous F~-Honses.--Ahnost

" the ~ of the two countries--¯ with the all farms are overstocked with horses.
-different. " winch I need hardly ~y is heal ezrcle ; keep too to do the .work

...... -~enflrely-m-fev0r-of-the--Am~lemm..-All- dt~metor~ -What they do
!- ........ the l~ty but M~ d’Hanesonville expressed ’ eeax turn ) are not often A .poor
’ ;.the~ unbet~ed admiattlon for the Amer- work r~am makes every larm operated¯
i, Aeen:~tem; ,bet alL-that-he wiflldant4s more expensive, bemd~e often .delay in8- - - ,th~ttl~-arraugemenlsof the 10com~ve~ aee~
¯

.andf~ the comfort- of the engineers are those of an - ~ seedi¯g until the drop is very aonoum.
It k ~immt lmpmmble to do good farm-

,w~,m~,~m~.ziorin.theUrdte¢l Uts~ to .... 2~err H..~.W~te- number-el trig with-poor horso~ . But when flveor
,What they are m France. When the "’ Anna]en der ~hysik- und Chemie" stx horses are kept the year through to
,came ~,asssmb.l~d: m the describes an-¯ppHenfion of his ,photo- do the’work that should be done by two
~l~_,~dk Conmdersble ~ nn luster e¯ a epcoto-photometer.. This or three, when two men arepald wages
~aum~mvllie zefere to ~t aS "the national instrument, constructed . Ha:man¯ & and bearded to do the same work that
~ystem,~). we=e,* drank:,=He dld~as did should be.done bY one,:zt ia easy to see
the other& ’and, after havmg received a
’flue compllme~t~ .addremxl to~ aa the ~c

that whatever m gained by: 8zm grow-
ing/s more than lost before flxe grain

¯ msL~mhed ~,,,~epres~tatlve of.. French a Nto01 e cau be realized in money. ’ "lltersture,~ Im~ tmwered "~ in s ])01d. wayi prkme; A, ¯_ .._~:-------_ .._~__.

,the.’French"of the°i~xst’ that el~Fxe¯ch to be e lets to pus through usa ~qt~
._j~)usrehy, which has dens m ~mch for thee enooeaslv~y.

- .
worth rememberh~, eePeelaLlyin spring

;~nerican liberty.. The ̄ Uu~on. was wil- "Don’t think your hbne in beet co¯di.tingly ~tught. a~ :muli, on the propcmtt0n " ’
i .of a dlgmfled Amerlea~. all grandly In theSinalffc ]range .of mountain, hen to endure or a har~.

there is a remarkable cone of sand- drive because in stable

"=~ : . traveler attempts in fine weather to Isever a time that he /s ’¯soft." it

sound like that of detent bells.. When thinking men do notreali~ the, ann
~othor.wo~ks.o! soulptu~aimcat equal, theze i~. no wind and the sand IS wet horses of standing and staying qunli.

flea a~_ often i~jured by being bmughtling. m number "m~d. :tmportanm those with dew the sound is not .hedrd. - The too suddenly from idleness to hard I~-
~found m the amum of the Hb~me of the¯
.~ bor.’

........... ~ altmtted ofthb cone~ The atm-mpherlo Tel ]ommel o~"-’--’~¯ tow~ of ~ 2LIb/m Ht~ ~nd which is thus etarted is supposed to be ai Soelety of England shows that
¯ - . .the fann’Of the Frnttmhi~ whe~at intensi~edby env3tles which serve an weightof’nitreteofsoda (ealtpetre)tn.

., the beginning of the Iast o~t!~y , the souoding-bezes or r~tors, ore~ed the yield of wheat from four to
,Oonstable&;olonna was wont to’z~eive
.and.. entertain .the, Popes on their way Ina lm~ge.~lishment for six bushels per sore.., ~aaco were men-

thmed whic~ gave eyel~, better results
.h~mBometo(~mtclOandoffo. Atthat the manufactUm’ of wcodon penholder~ for.the quantity need. Oomp.hdn~
~x~,..., the ~~0[.:~ ¯ fire tately:’ooenrrod inone.of the were made, " " ~tit mused aa
~e :vllhb’:~ drymg-roome, " ’Thea6 zoomn are heated ’of etrnw, :.:To.
~t~:t~.: .~h .eteam-plt~ea,-e~la~l-~with:an-ai-- -mush the nitrate of
aqW.-.be~a8 .... loy which mells at a l~r’ tempe~tuxe~ mixed in equal pmpo:tione
~ne=~.--9.’he~ have’ Tbe are was not discovered until the ruth oommou salt ~m s

noise" of steam niL-anted at-
"of

caae~ " " -- .
¯ thlet4 b s f¯nn, ¯ genius,\a l~[vanus,. ’ ’
e~. ~,..eepy o~ tha,.~tl~,~t the steel :JS~e. C~, in gtvln8 am aeoo~t oZ.

¯ - - aneisnt oopy of thk group thst.lumyet .... 2’~ Ol~~ Journa~ de:: the 8~owmef a tomato .on ..a pne. ox
been found--five’ marble eandehb:~t, s

_ ba~.i with ’a enHou~ kind’of :.P~r~gian sorinea an el~tro-lpagnet having n pew- slakedfeet IongShehmtdlime’aboundedStates tn~Wtthx=tomatoee,Waa tour
-- cap, a. ,8~pup of an eagledevourmg.a er to mise.uponite p0mt.awetghteqnal He was surprised at its growth and

lamb, ~ sever.aa Incoes of maxble, to e/x 6unees. It heb been used sue- frnlffnine~s under the .conditions, and.
eesufnlly in eases w~re ,workmen in ecnmdez~dit demonstrated Umt slaked" Vanes a~d very¯five baa-rel/e~ ~.. iron end steel have.~been sever .e w0un. shell lime. wan. the.. legalize:, for th¯t

. N~ year when .you- mm putting In ded by flying eldpe,, aml the,write~ says plant when.heavl/y applied, it. ~eemin8
that such iast~¯mentso, m,u~t, henceforth ~ enswer all purposes. ~’-"’ ~’~ ’ : * ~ ""

.. -.: ..XoUZ ~ ~9.me .~..~ when t~/o pleura of " ~etitial part of the apper¯.
I~ one e~ o~ " the..... _. _’!/~_ ~ie~ind ur~R~O_~etherone

ins wee~,.::T~ meet dangerous enemy - -----~
.: a.plank~anhaveisanptherof.theeame If you would be" pungent, be brief; wit] ma~gedand earneatem-

: ’~ie~ 8rowiug by its efd% for. ~ for ,it ~ With words ae ~dth. sunbeams the last.two ~ylinbles,. Even
-- _..: ......... both feed on the same food, and ~- .~_tEe more they ate oondeused the und~mtand the vile and

._ jpefltlea is the t~ult, dsope: they burn. the lying slanderer,. "

/

?

-)

!.

i-

i

1

btsudsrd’ :, ~ I-

"Ye&"

pliMorm’ ......
e, .o]d.,men ;simply

monuments mm ,.wondered ;how~
C’,’ oould ran on .time..like, that~to ~0oI~’ Odt... i ..~ J ".

-. : .~ ..~.:.Z’ ...... x ’-2 .....

some .to not~,’
’ .The eenhill-,"~ ~rtd~t. What d~ ~.you

not meanP’ you atwa,ve been treat.
i ~em to;. haw ed well, and haven’t y0n, more privi-

~rom’Algte~.Fe& is~e~than most.dom~tieSr Bridget-
knd~dl~the ~l~bat_V. ,.o0Mt have n..idmi- ~-~’F’r’aps I hove, mum; but lyer nines ............
lar tandene~ to g~ring ~10r,.and yen I’ve been hem I’ve nb~ios~l that all-tim
low/~Int~ducon more ftecly than in ~ go into the psrl~, and.it’s -
tim ’JL~ktth ru&z, W~th mbm .r ! Bid not intil lv~.erybody in the l~omm mm
adherence to the tenets ct Zb~hom~ed zdd ’era that we,ecru wan of ’era in the
theme Moorish prenuetio~, eeohew Mtehen. me f:’nda be taildn’ -
bran the flowed-pot aa au storiss an’the

to talk In--fly wid me dos-
&rabm mottucs fromthe, Keen. ~ They Ipanyl"
wouMeeemt0 rea, elmago~l.__.:deai of .,
epa~ and by theig very bxfllim~ m ~ :"W]xt~ doyou oall th~.~.-.uked, the:
apt to kill the etZ0et of eneh furaitut~, mmtomor, holding up wlm~ aaeme d to
and freest .aa we Sam eemittomed fiealoagplsee of twine; "this in, the ’
to, They, too, have hid their day. " fldrd piece like that I have found. £

" suppme ff I keep on ru strlke-a
A~r~u~mum.- To make .apple cloths.line pretty .~onl" "Oh,- no,

frlttem: Take one medlum.al~d- apple sat; th~ haint no elme.Une in ’that
for fo~ or five fritters; ~ "and slice bard," entd Pompey, ruth a ohuokte at
the apples am/take out the o~-ee; lay
the sho~ in a bowl -Bprlnkle: them Odmmbeak’e humor, and then, re.

membe~ his respomdble p0ait/Ou, hewith a tablespoonful of l became ca~ and ~w[th ¯ fane_~ke an
of powdered iec-ermm h’cosor, explained: ’r]t’~ lee,

ear, that yet what I gab yer am eanvu-
uloe. Let them bank dusk. mul. them yer s~ingu is

stand an hour. them in a What what used to sew on the eanvaa
_batter made by mtxi~ ~ with2"
tar e£ a pound of.:..flou~ ..........................................

ntablespoonfulofealad I~/1,oa’r~ to smokers: Aa Austin
of one egg, and enough tobeenonist complained bitterly to Oil.

water to make ̄  very stiff batter, hcoly about a.box of cigars that h~ul
B~at thewhite of an egg ton etifffroth, been stolen from the eatabhatzmenL?"I

you ~ ready to try the h’t~te~ . Dip ¯bout. If it .wasanythlng eke but
the ~ in the bs..~r, and fry them cigars Sou might go on that way, but
light brown in. aLl/erase hall full of the elgere are all right.’ "How m
smoking hot fat. The olive off is ¯~ded they all right?" "Well, you see thee
to the batter to prevent the fritters all;ms are bound to come to light.
sosklog .the fat in the frying-pen, r or later, and men all you will
When the hitters are fried, lay them to do will be to dome forward
on brown paper fez a moment to drain; claim your prOperty.’* The rim-dust them with sugar and so~ve, gusted tobacoo~istemd he eould not

G~o0px~]e.~e~.~ cu~o~oe cup
see it in that light.

butter, two cups .powdered emgsr,
"H~x~, B~ve beenenpe flour, one cup sweet milts,

outing the question of versoity," ealdone and aa his friend jotoed the little

f16~.. - When the. cake /s -mixed uarter J~llnks don’t.

take out-about ¯-tosou wimt that. me,el’.’ exolalmed

ter and stir.into this ¯ great spoonful P0pin]Oyo obeer~i,’ug .the blank look
un the new.comer e.tane. ’*Don’t ohF’

milk. Fill y0ar mould fried Brinks. = "’Wt~.’I e-p~t-helf my
inch deep .wtth the yellow ttme when I was m the Legislature at.

batter, then drop upon thm a spoonful guing on the ¯ other clue of *Aft very
ot the dark mixture, spreading it m queettonl,
broken eirelee upon the.llghter au:ruce,
Proceed in thi~ order untd all is used. ’ . "Is tunkintol better then eeko or

- candy, ms?" asked S little boy. "’I
To ~vo~ on Ca~TaLZaZn PoX, O0~,-- do hot, now of anything ealled tuokin- .

Put mto an iron kettte one mbleapoon; tel,. my dear. Where did you hear
fnl of butter, three tebleepconfnl~ of about it?" "Well, I heard our. Li~[e
water~9ne teacupful-white engar,:-boil_ te,~[l~_ g her beau last mKht that she
untflready to candy, then throw in loved~-m--m6re flue tuhkintel,ee I
three quarts-el nicely poppe guessed it must bo.,somatuiug better
stir-brisgl
distributes over the corn, set the ketUe -.....~.---.¯
from the fire, and stir until it has A wma pole has been invented that
cooled a little, and yen have cash grain will register every__ fl~h~¢augh~__The
separate_ end crystallized with. the pole will have a tmrfeet e~-~e.wh~
sugar. Care sh6uld be taken not to we.goflshingwithit. Iftheroddcoen’t
have too hot a fire lest you sooreh the register the rich purelumhed from the
corn when ery, tallined.. Nate of any small hey, when our own luck ~r~
kind prepared.in this way are deliden~ a di~trmm ~ailure, it won’t 8ire ea~

udaetioh, :
Oxa) UttAxa B~c~m.--Hretty and oJd

cba/r bscke ere made 0f squame of linen . & "sv)sem~" asks urto name the
end of satin, This rosy ~ ¯ ~trange seven’ wonders Of the WoHd. ~e hiv- "
combination, but the effect is ezocllent, en~ eulttoient epees for the purpose in
Whe:e the equates are ~oined coye~the this ooinmn, but ho may be interested
seams ~ith fancy stitches. The satin to know that the-grenteet, wonder In
equarea may be left without’orm~menta- the worl~ IS two clear days in anooo~~
tide, and all the work be put on- the men. At least they am so regazded
linen ones. "Embroidery, or painting hereabeute. . .
or etohing, is the favorite method em .... . ¯ ..
ployed.. ’ -- . . . . On of our reLtgloas monthl/m, whleh-
¯ ~ WAr~.,u~--M/x over n/ght, has & lm~e "free hat." Jstely sent the
taking care to act in ¯ warm’pines nimes of 1in subscribers in a certain
whore it_ will .zt~e, one. of’milk, town to one of the number, asking him
one-third of ¯ one to report whether all of them were stall

the copies matle~l Hea teaspoonful of asia, two eggs,
the yolks and white beaten separately, "All here except brother B
and one tablespoonful of .melted but- He went to heaven last summer.
re:.. Have the~vaflle iroaswell greased His widow and ehfldron remain here

permanently." . "..and hot.

POTATO £xsovrr.--Bo// half a dozen Bm~ was mad. "Zee," she orle~"

¯ oup night, of
withe, yourseff on the offset.oar coming

home, and you are maki~ - a fool- of _
tins is yoursell now." ,,Then ,he e,eemed to

out into small bisoait~, relent, But no, she a~dded, I ought
~lok ove~ not to any that you make a fcolof you~.:

soil In my’anger k am forgetting that.
MuF~s*--Ileat well you me a born fooL"

sweet milk, ~’a not what I meant,,’ responded

enough, to make a ~e professor. "In anoient daysknowl.
teaspoons buking powder; cogs was oouiined to afew lsarnedmen,

butter slightly warmed: bake at ones knees ¯ ’
in gem. pans or rings . ~ . students looked ¯t each other, nodded,

.... - ¯ . ¯ and whispered .’.~That’s sO."
. 3£~x~ lead ponett-writing indelible
by laying the written sheet face up- O~.of.theBuddhistpHasiswhoh-M-~f#
wardsin ¯ ehellow dLeh and oov0~ with been engaged to travcl with Barnum’s~

ekimmed milk; dry oarofully. Penofl esored eleph/mt, "and. who-is now In.
writtn 8 may bomm]a pertlailyindelible London ruth the animal, In a. fit of
by momtenmg tt with eahva or even by absent-re, redness .~e other day directed
breathing ef0wly upon’it. " . ¯ rotter nose to his wife in New Jer-

Lucs~ .ground glasd stoppers by eey, U, ~, ~..~" " .
" ~’-

" Ir~ is it "
¯

the.nook of the bof W , asked a West Side man

move the stopper before the heat house by wey.of the back "thatreaches and. expaud~ it. If etioky, wheneyer we nave rain and iu the
drop a little eampheno between the winter..they always tt~e~ with the
ncok and stopper. , . shppery side Up?" ,

. _ o .[/¯,

:. ’: . . .. . ................... ,. , :.....: ..... :.:....._.:~ . ._: ....o~..:-..: ..........., ,,..,~ ,? ,/ ..... _..--:-’-: .....

Among tam ’~pps; ,-.

tideS, or. a u~iin:hfe, living m
tents.. ~ey ~e .0r very ~ aonmutlve etat.
:m~’from four to.five x.eet in.hslght; are
¯ clothed v~_th, thenmusox.ammam or coarse

~f
and

with a
coarse e~oth, oWmde

~ ~, alayor~of turfor tm
~̄igg at the~itop/for the- seek,
’ ~m’ ~e ~; :r which:
thecenter of the floor. :: ::the Water ~Igh’ta

........ add.the-samme~-dPYS--Jeugtbeu-out~-~he-

.~ekele, the excess: Su-d defeet’o’f-
With eaeh.::btS~r.~

aportion ot tW0 of.whl0h:the..m~
’rme;:aud ucoerdingly, .f~ several weeks
In July- and’ August, the- san.d0f~.’ ~dot.~et,
The northern posen-: of.:’tbe .cotmtry

.’ abeenda m low marshes, out of whlch,.m
: summer, elou.ds of .~tmgtng g-oats tueend;

Further south,..and, nearer the Gulf of
Bothml, the woeds* !-t0"appear.
TUem’ consist of 1

Then
but enrr~ts and berries of ve-

nous kmda abound’the" bll~rry is very
common, and is eatled the~’q)Itekberw,n
by wlmm name it is a~o,knowwin .’l~eof

It will be z~membdred, th~..:in :1739,
¯ l’.~l~Itul~ then a student, made his eele-
brsted botaatc~ Journey into Gsplend,

-. alone, and mtwmed, to._.Ul~ ~rte~ an
~n~ Of ~ r five mentl~ l~ving
traveled four thousand re|lee, bringing
back with htm upward.or one hundred
plente h~therio onknown~r unde~ril~L

At a dl~nce of eighty miles north of
theGulfofBothnla rite ground becomes
gradually elevated, fill at length ~t me~ in
lofty moentaiaa, attaining a height of mx
thousand two hundred feet, which, in tht~
re~q0n, h two thousand

; ...........sbov¯.th,~..Jine.og
~entral mountains are the highest in
Lapland. There are-numerous nvem
which alx~uod m salmon; and In the
mountainous, regtons there are many
lakes m whlch ate found perch,
trout,
there are bean, .e!t~,.or m?oee~l, esr,~wtld
reindeer, marten& glutton~,, beave~’~i,
otters, ermine~ equirrel~
-mounttin mt~ fipld ndse," fox~es~
and hares; the latter are very
Among. the hkde are Lmrlndg~ ,,erows,:~
rsven~ owls. ¯ ~pcmes of ~sodcock aud’~

The reindeer m the meet valuable anl-:
real m Implaud, and quite ind|epeunble~
tt k kept In berde oy all. The ’very

¯ poorest La~ps have from fifty to ene
hundred, whlca, however, they |din to
some etherherd for pantming. - The mid-
die cJaueecan get on comfortably with
from two hondred to five hundred,

¯ the n~e~t kave herds of. from that num-
. her to over~t thousand The reindeer is

ArsS. ̄  beset of burden; it edso drags hte
pu~k, or canoe-llke sledge, over the vast
snowy wastes. It ~v~ ham milk and l
cheese;, he eats |tefia~b o~ Its .hem he’

¯ makes qX)on~ end-sin thtek:..warm ekla
clothes l~m. Theord!ne~. b~de¯ wh,ch
it drags when yoked m two hundred an~
forty pound~ add its speed IS g~est:

. &mle~teer fairly tested, ca. a. short
dmtaaee, With a hght sledge, we~t~the

_--_ate of nineteen ~Eugfish__miles en hour.
¯ Ia 1699, in of0oer, wxth lm[zx’t~t dls~

patch~ wan dm~vo 800 redes m forty-

. down dead at the ena of tta-wenderful
Joure~y; R s portrait it still pmeew~d in
the .Drotnin~holm Palace, m t~weden.

Journeys of 3~0 miles in aieeteen kour~
are ea[d sot to be uncommon. ’ The relu-
d~ reeds on hchea; m the summer

: time, ’ to ~vo~d the---~mets.--goats- and~
.. . gadflies--it ascends to the All.he re~or~ i

and In winter, to find pmteetioa,fcom the
wolves, and to .obtain food, [t aktfm
down a~un to the level woodland t ra~t~
where the moss grows un, ier the. trees,

~d another Mnd ~ fr0m!he branches.
-- TSey often scrape snow four to six feet

- deep from c~ the grouod to get at their
food,, but u the summer sdVanosS they
also eat ruth avidity the young and.ten-
der grams, which rapidly fattens them.

The milk of the gemdee~ is much richer
than that of the coW, uid hU: ¯ delicate
m~omatlo tinvor r eeemblieg the hulkof the
eoeoenut...The IAppe very seldom see

--bread, and they subsist’almost ent,rely on
t̄he produce o: their herds, with the ~cs-
eloIMtl¯~l~ll~JMIea Of r ~ and

zeindeor.~e much petted ~m0d
quiet and genUe~ but those that are no; eo
ere ~ught to be anlked byskll!ully thmw-
mg.e~ thong ncoee, or /anne( twenty feet
fee~ long, over their’ hems and then tym~
uo the’ animals tea tr~e or poet; The
women always kneel when mill~ng, and
use httJe wooden bewis;_:DogLexe_~ept

herd~.

"Y~,." eald the Vermont ~oung man,
"I’m recldeae to-day, and eo e BL[I, and
we’re just going to paint the day redl"
And-then he and Bill vent end drank

two flye.eeut m" and
altemoon playingfurs’

at the
grocery,

"Y~s, mdeed," said old Crimsonbeak

hab/te bought her one of
these: banJU, ’and every
time she asked me for~ m~ney to get
herself anything I oonvincod her how

betterit would be if she put "it
l~e bank and eared it," "And did

~0 do it?" questioned Yeast, bright.
o]ng up." "Oh, yea, she did xt,’.’

]anghed the old reprobate; "end that.s
what kept me In oigum fez the,

........ " ’ .... ’ giv~t ~., F ’ biventy ::Thip girl, It.is en

lecture and
many a newep~tper ~ar~lble,,nnd the

to the,
tbt;

, and t have livers

will discount

times bath, nine

,very.: i. rn~tignaL .,: .The glrl .
~],:~:bu~,when0~r ~sbe-:~was/oppre~sed~

a: :little,~ In
On. the Fn-.,

there are no mtnty

~nd

~0, subse~u.’ently,i, shown t~
,:bomaftsr-~

liar6
0~er people on

itted glH.’b~
:violentiy: (the locks. Of
firmly grasped by. the other’s, arm);~

screamed that the devil had not left the
gtrl, anti,pretending to :torture the devil
infllotod~excrncisting pain up0u the glrl~

Vitae came boldly forth and .the. girl
was summoned, before the soothsayer;
now his Awful Majesty. ’Whatl your
fathex:epends so much money for you;
your mother exert~ andalmost exhausts
bereusrgy in drawing water for you
from the_w.eLl;_I took r~ much ~trouble
t0=cast the devil out from y0u, and~
flly girl, you don’t tMuk of all tills,

but thoughtlessly wander about and
chataway with your nctghborP~ ’ The
girlappealedpitoQn~ly..to tho,man (not
the man, surely:) ’Keepawaymy sleep
that is so heavy on my eyelids, and I
will not do it.’ ’So audacious totalkto
mel Hold out your hand, will
Tli~ ’i;IH’sEi~fiY~ ~’b’/i~’tE~ ~ ’
her by the hair by a cane with au .angle
at the end,and he was assisted by the
gush of the mother from the back, aud

and no tongue can utter," thrashed her
most mercilessly till her limbs became
black. It is a notorious fact and too
well known to require labor of proof.
It being so important, it is hoped that
you wiU not disdain for it the not.ice
which it deserves from your.hands."

]Lovers lind Dympeptlm:

On the one clear night last week,says
a New Y oric writer, I walked over
from Brooklyn, on the bridge
noticed -the --large-number of-
ocuples slowly promenading the smooth

"This appears to be a convenient

’L0vcrs’ Walk,, " I remarked to a
poilce~an on the New .York tower.

"Well, I should smile," said he, wit]~
a grin. "If you had my.place:y0u’d
thi~k this ’ere bridge was built forths
special convenience of ]overs and dys-
peptic people. The great rush. of
regular travel stops about 8 o’clock,
and :from that/time ..tilL10.30 there’s
more innocent spooning done above the

an--y-oth-er-on--e p-lac--e in t---h~-

neighborhood. Rain and wind some.
,tames drlves ’era off, but on a clear
,night llke this they stroll backw~ad and
forward between the towers for hours

ata time. The walkin’s eesi~t them,
and I spose it’s more romautic than
0verdry land.. I heard onefelier in’au
.ulet~, v;lt]l:K-~dk-ba~dkercher around
his zeck, toll his girl them was s~me-
thl’nK__stmngely sweet in the ’lofty
silence, broken only by the rus, h O’ the
water and the ’steam whistles below and
,the weird music of the- wind i tlirough.
the wires above. I" ’spose that’s.the
way .it ~ects all of ’era.

.:"W~.t about the dyspeptics?,
"Oh, the dyspeptics take--the laud

They...go up ’era on a walk and
down ou a ’trot three or fourttmes.
They. generaUy wear short overcoats

grip &u umbrell a, .’and glt us to

ain’t got no wind, though, to speak of;
and they~raHy go off badly blown."
. "NO extra ch~ugeI"’ . . "

"Why, .no. After they pays their
money you can’t: order ’em off. l’m
afraid there’ll be trouble, though, on
summer _~_~hts.’ ’

over by a .Yankee" buyer or tourist or

consul, the .people ’eat.:about, twice as
~ast as w’e do. I never saw ~uch fast
eating’in affray life.. :They eat~ We
do-when at aTailroad restaurant, :after-
the c0nductor gets up and looks at his
watch. And : their stomachs ".do not
bother them. ~They have as little
trouble with their indigeati0n a8 I~n,
American bank’

we ahou|d not go about Our d~ty~s bu~-
ness until’we have first eaton a g00d
breakfast. A good brcakraat is Supposed
to consist 0f"a:duii of .~offee~-solne ham
and eggs, or beefeteb~ or ~few ~11ces
of bacon, or. oatmeal porridge, and a
large quanl~tty of toast 0r bread and
butter. It’is not a~tbreak~st-~tli
you feel aa if you had eaten eli that
you could eat. In Germany, poopledo
not eat big breakfa~tS;-thou~.nds Ao
not eat any breakfast at ~nll, uuleasa
cup of coffee, wtth or without a slice
of bread, may be called by that ~ame.
At noon businca~ is Suspended for two
hours, and a good :hearty dinner is
f~11~’~"~y’"/t"~t"6~"/i~p’.’"’T W0"~b~t~’
of rest at dinner-time givethem plenty
of opportunity to- rest themselves
thoroughly, _both- in mind’ and body,

afternoon, And their dinners, as I
have mentioned before, are as plain as
plain could be. But them isnothingou
tt:e table not genume when they sit
down to eat. The defies Is not rye Or
ch~ckory. The milk isn’t lime or water.

?The sugar isn t sweetened sand. The
hutter is neither lan~ nor oleomargar-
Ine. The beef dl~ not die a natural
death. The vinegar isn’t, poisonous.
The mustard isn’t yellowclay. And
the entirs..meal isn’t a fraud as is so
often the case .in our o~vn beloved

--There-are-laws .there which
punish everybody who 8d~mte:or

man laws are neither laughed, sneered,
nor winsed.at morn than once.

--The ~mmise[emer of Police of Mad-
ras. has receivedthe following enr*ous
native petition, Which was numerously
signed: "Respected Sin-We, the ~n-
de~!gned ]nhabflants of Numgumba.
kum, beg to bring to y0ur, n0ttce the-
_existence:o f:-what-we-somly-feel~a-u n~
m|ttgated public ~t.uisande ~’ pray_ for
its immediate removaL Amid a thick,
dark, ehadygrove, .only at~out one hun-
tired yards from tke Agra Imrem~ and
not a haft furlong {rom the pubhc toad
there,s a Kali. ’temple whieh~ from the
peculiar untrue of its. sLtuation, has
been marked: out ms: an advantages
place "bf .:sootl~as~ag and exam-

Here bnce a week (and ;now ~wiee or
thitce, as he choose~ a soothsayer man-

~ee to gather about him a number of
~ple of both sexes and variuus castes

his powers, of..whtch we need her41y
say a~ythlng, of seethsaying, casting
out devils, he, Not to ’spea~’~ the
superstitious practices that take p!ace,
we fee/sach meetings groesly reprehen-
sible and ~ely ob~ctlonableon the
following grounds, which, however, are
but a few among many. That the

as It dees with snake
very dangerous one for people

to .resort to in the n~ght, the usual time
when he begins buslne~ being 11 or
12 P. M; that it has been found to boa
resort for waked persons’With ncoessar.
ily bad designs; that it being the: dead
of-the_night __when thp_...seenc0. _com.

night and some hours m’the mgrning), uun~en s’~"--"utp,.
ds d~ ead howllnge-m .d J~ ing:. drums " "

Viistur~ furl night s sleep and: startle The diving for the remains of the
roung children in be~; add to these the Greek and Per~iau ships sunk in the
~eneral behavior on the occasion, Which great sea fight at Salamis has caused
is an outrage upon the publLe ~e-n£1me--~- . .....

of refinement and morals. Ou these
grounds we petitioned the Commie.

year, and, on in3pection by

that the.soothsaying should stop at 10
p, M,, which order, however, we grleve
to say; came to be relaxed as soon as it
was.~d. We beg to further state
that a public meeting was held Jn the
reading room premises for conc.ertmg
meesuresto put a stop to the ’ ) 

and exorcism nuisance, and
petition is only the

is known of their
banks of oars of the ancient World.
presented to u~ in the delightful gossip

built.-by Ptole-
my Philopater," and ono by Hlero,
tyrant of Syracuse. But the descrlp-
tion is wholly of the interior. We read
of rooms in these ships with e oiumns’,
of Miles|aucypress and Capitals Of gold
and ivory, of ~harble statues of Venus,
of purple hangings and’ exquisite c~v.
ing~, 0f gu .rdens with trees and plants,
and all varieties o~ bathrooms, One of
.theso vesseis:had forty banks of oars,
let if’m" difflcult"~: f6t’m" an ide~, ofpetl-

sehoolmg.or gave him,a s tgrt in
ilife. :.. H~’~ent i to the chumh eOhool:at

became: a’-fair

rod,L

tO "’which he steadilY adhered through
life."~ In ~the year 1823, after serving-
in the stables of Mr. Rtdsdale, the
tralner, hewas sent to Vienna with a

remained wi~h no higher reputation
than that.of a light weight, a good joc-
key,. and,a man of strict probity. ’ ~’or-
tunately the Duke of Lucca wanted tc
rival the English in the matter o~. sty*
bles and horses, and carried off Ward~
He soon found thatthis clever under-
groom, with his gray,eyes, neat dress

and cleanly person, was a munon whom
a prince, .-beset with flatterers aud marl.
gusrs, eould thoroughly depend. From
groom Ward became valet, and from
valet confidant and keepor of the privy
purse.. Then the.’pubilc finances fell in-.;
to co-fumon, ~xnd~ by the :advice of the
duchess the ~ask of cheeklngabuse ai~d’

’testortu~r "credit"~v~. "’int rusted"~ot "’to"
Ward, as the reader might anticxpate,
but, by her agency, to the Austrian
),rchduke, Ferdinand, governor ofGa-

H6wever, Ward’s-elevatlon was nob
long delayed. He was created a Baron
and made minister, oL flpance. Practi-~
caily, it’.would seem, he became prime.
ministry" .directed important negot~-
tlon~, and merged the cession of the
Duchy of Lucca to the state of Tuscany,
The accession of the Duke of Lucca to
the Duchy of Parma and~th~ troubles of
1847.’8 are matters of history,, and
Wat’d’S share in these even(s and his
mediation between Austria,.~’edina and
Tuscany are aft described in his
cor~espondence.~ had managed t
aequLm a good knowledge of

own
and fdmible--are p~oof, if proof
Wanting, that eminent success in diplo-
macy and statemanship can be attained
without duplicity, evasion, or unnedes-
sary concea;ment. In 1854, after(the

"death of .Charles Duke of Purma~h|e
widow thought fit ’to remove .Ward from
his post as minister and to order him to
leave’ her dominions. The las~’ five
years ot- Ward’s Afro _~verA-spent!-near-
Vienua, where he took to farming, and,
a~ far ~ Wgmake-0Ut, live6in com~r-
ativo indepex]dence. The Italians tv
this day talk o~ ’*Signor Tommaso."

.... :- -T---~-~.alilng Wages, ~ ’ ’

. I have been running a train for
thirty years,"-said a gmy-hs~red. c0n-

ductor on the W~abash as he: sat down’
by my side and Sorted out his hckets
and epupo _n~ "i~started in on the New
York Central, have-been 0n the .Lake
~hot~ Pennsylvania and three CJs, ~nd
,here I am on the Wabash.", ~" ¯ .

¯ *’Did you know old ~ "am~e~ ~t~jt <;,
.Did I know .him? WEB,,; ~He ’~i~ed

to keep s pretty, close watch of"6very~
thing,. I tell.Y0U, andthem Wash tmuch
going On along the road that he didn’t
know about. One time I got myself
into a bow ’ At" Albany they brought a

~t~ my train, and~:n0b~y"ha~l’
ticket for it, accordmg

but the station agent stud it .belonged
to some of the railroad folks, and the
chargeswould.be paid to me in New
York,. When w~got to New York no-

body called for the corpse. - I was in a
hurry to go home, hut I waited around
for my fare_ as I knew:I’d be held res-

body at the depot knew anythingabout
it,:-:~ vexe~ me a-~O~ d~eal, ~d--~
I made up my m~ud somethihg had to
be done. So I sent Word" over ~o tl~e
medical college there was a ~stiff’ atthe

right over and I sold him the body for
I

JUSt enough ~ pay the charge, entered
that fact on my report and returned
home~, Next morning I heard the body
Was tha~ Of a relative of old Vanderbilt
himseifl And I had gone and sold it to
a medical collegel WelV, I-w-ent straight
to the old man’s office to get my dis-
eharge. If.knew-my time had dome.
But, would you. belleve.At, I Was’n’t

bohnced~ ~The:old man; took it vor£

of p~ions* ~t~: ,~- .~,.~m~retore:ho~d oy~ to

~at]
~ho

~hra
)sen

)ou]

But

;~up
~os’
~gat
n ’fl,
~hat

:hat

. ~’, ’,,

¯ ’Paz~ot Jo~ee.:,,, ’ ---- / " " " : ’
"f

..... i!
¯ of the " , : ¯ ;"

~,- qt
-0f.,

/sine times’out of ten the,:
context--every now amL -
a remark wbichcom~

the occasio~

!.

!.

or none at alL;to.
, even in the pi~-of thinest

have no i~Speot for select com~
’ scatter their-nautical terms

just and upon the-
boy when he

a.~td the new curate when
drops in for aRernoontea. Liketh6

if they have a charge in their
must fire it off. It does n0t;-

fire at in the least; if,~ -
is nothing better they will blaz~T

away at a blank wall. ¯ They shoot their~.

arrows, as the prince does .m the fairy.
tale, at random, and by-and-by whenh~~

comes to pick them up he finds that on~
has pierced th’e heart of his venerable-,
grandniother~_ So_with the p~r~ot. It.~
lets fly its "famdtar’ quotations" at
every mark or at_:none,-:auck-the~-flme .... ~-= -

infllCts~~

a mortal w0und upon.the sueceptibilities.~
that are slow to recover-fro~h-such~
shocks.’ So, as a rule, it is the wisest:-.
plan to educate one’s own parrot.. ": ....

.This is not, of course, very easy todoi, ..
for young parrots of a suitable educ~ .’- . " - "" ! ..
oi0na3 age are not abundant inthe Brit, :.,,,~.,,. -
ish isles. Yet_when juvenile theblx~lis. ’
very impressionable. Adult, it is liable~ " :..
~o be obstinate, and, .llke the prou~ ¯ ....
Bnt0n who refused to ~ruckle to tbe~
German system of-genders; it-otumtime~ ~- ..... :
learns a new language very imperfectly. .........
The old birds, indeed, show extraurdlnr~
aryantipathles to syntax, a~d get whim~ ..
on their heads~Xbo~tli~-c~hstructidn,
of sentences~widc~i tl~ Utmt~_ patience- -- --
or violence,a~ tl~e~ffe’~m’d~y 1~e~’is power-.
less to dissipate. -:~0u canno~:~disab~e- __
an old.pan~. ~t’s;~ ~i~fix,~ro~t¯

has 0rice c0~lially entertained. It ling.:.
its own ideasof ~ammatic~l.propfiette~-.
and clings to them~l~e ~ limpet.’:: ::YO~:
cannot shake it On ~’~h attar’el Eng]~.~.
You may, teach, it~auoth~.~, e~tb,-

gether, but ::it-:Wlll:~ot~f0r~b’~hd~

them up-:like the?q~r6t~afit:k.~’’

this compl’oml~ ~"tfi~l~:~iyou

/!

- - ;: !

, ~h.lmo~k]C~=,k~~ ’;’o : ,.
: . ..~;. , ¯ ,; ’ ¯ .--’ , ,.. ,., .~/._ .,~ =~

rather peculiar’ ~lredr~stances. " ~’~-:_ey: ¯
Were, in, faet~:.,women~;sonteneed’ fO: a-,.

:g’o:’" ~’
t6 1 my .
wil find a.~l ;he- ’ .
"conviots." of., the: .firSt,e]a.qs’,~ ~a~ ~ . ..
the ~-con~qct~ W.l~ :~a~ze. I~.~.
bet Vior~entitled~tlidm, Relvea: to a~ov.r

ern ~ent-grm~t, of lane "ahd~:bbta~&I~

reeenfl~e-=fi_- _-- .... -- ......................

~e six . central:felm .al. e :prlsous,and,se*~ _ .................... ~ "
ected th-e-~fty3~ail :of :them -. ¯ ’-

described as you ug.and .l~-look!ng..-~’" .............
who~ aow’going:ab.mad: to make a-’ -
fresh start.in the’world, Once-out they .- .-" " --..
will be housed:in a rellgl_o_~t~estab~

;.m~::by a coth-
:where ~bachelor con-

class: .:,be.:,

a "- the" Col6nlal ¯
Governmel~t ~will bride ’
with a, tt~oummu ,/e~tthe couple,up :-
in nouse~eeping m- a smalI ’way. ’: It~

was ~flnce~. Napoleon, who; when he
was M~nister. for Algeria,and’ theO01o-
nies, introduced this’system of convict -
marriug~, which’ ,bee:given excellent
resultsso,far.~ ’ ’ - " " "

tame

made
[. :’| -

tact 8 minutes*

. - ¯ .:._

(
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and can do any
~ob printing .... Bri ’ug all suc|

work to the?R~-Pu~i ",ICA.N Offi@,e
I

oll of said town, ~ by I, r~quiImd to’ de.
[Signed] . LEWIS HOYT, CoIl~ctor."

Sworn and subpe/4bed betore *
; A..T, BMITH, Notary Pu

i. ~". s,~.~. "~’
Pur~aoet to tl~ sotto feol]ltst~ the Oolleetlon

e to tbe Poiloy Holder, an ̄

ECONOMI~AL K~NA6EMEKr
"~md = ¯

" W" [I ~ ~ No.15.
Hamm0nt0n, Sa urday,,:.: i :1’2, m [ 8 ’ : I I ’ I lye ---- -- S I pc, : py;.

¯ ~ .~.,~,.~,. A’wordofezlalai~tion] ’I prcserw my cqusu~ ....
DR, JOHN’BgLL’S HOUSE CLEANING, ......... ---’" * ¯ ;’~-’--,.~/elrcumstauee~,’ ,he was~.eara ~o.~.v m

------ re ~reuee to our .nesr nel DOOln~ ...., ¯ . g ._,.M.la.pm~e’ofthe music to a tow-ncaoca . . = - ¯ , . - ~-

..... Elm people~ m.y no~ be. out m’p~.| youth who was her escelt. ’Do.you ? ’
Auy clergyman from town who:: can ~ I~o auswered~ .~oftly, ’M,)ther ca,s , :.

,o

o - ’ ¯ T&’¢lng dow~n l, lle i l:tures,

.... "iq’ot "at hOmO LlzlS morning
- ¯ ~ S sould tlzex’e L’o’~ re’tit," ..........

FOR TH~ -OUR~10F T ~ast and eggs fnr breakfaSt---

FEVERandACUE
T,,,o0.,,,roeo..,...owo-

¯ - .... WI(o a~dglrl ~t.Jawlug-- . -
HusUand ~klps for town.

[LLSandFEVE ,RF-~-.
¯

~/II[D_ALI,_ IALIIIIIAL OIIEIIi£1. "

~ro-~, v~.~_ ~_.~n~r

- -- 111-11"11111 d th~ .....
s¢~mm,~awm ~ ~__ m _mum_ff.~..dlmg-’¯
stm~,~ ,trlo~ ~,mmm ~ ?~. ~.
~~~=.m~,s~. ~w~_ ~ .

m mllsln to~, if lW u~ ~ I~anans~
t~ sm~llsr do~s fo~ a .w~_k ~ two sfl~ the

T~k[ng up the ~tI’lPet~ .
Tricks and duet lor lunch--

Gets from ma ~ punch¯
V~.a~hl r.g offtho.wlndow~--

Doors ~11 open--wide--
Silo with pult and dust-pan"
Used to ue my bride.

No fire In tits l~rnnce--
-Bellg,:es on a~riug’

"Cleaning houee to-day, re’m,
First day or I,ho spring."

Night ! ~doctor c~l|lng--=
Wife dono up in bed,

Husband ~ooots for drug ~toro ;
Clerk asks who Is dead~

Night reporter’o Item :

here ~ ’ Theft the music rein|ileal-’ "

ning iu the wee’:, forg liLlle gmtUtton~iAinetgiit i l~5"--Tbe ~bf~’Ofk horse’s
~nd extra service, may possibly be

he is doing so fi,r the good of the people
there, generally,
any___~_.~i_u__ possession, or expected .tO
be. That district is b-dh’~Ve-d--to--be-ex~" . .
empled from pre-emption by any ~ecta-
ri ni t0 s, and t is. , d TOMLIN & SMITHiS

, -,. ¯ ,

Go to .......

StockweiFs,
of the community here will be on the
aide of its continuing so. Zt¯is.~mail 8PRIN~ and BUMMER¯

. ofbusiness, gentlemen, when Christians Spent ttern H~ts and
~nnot work-cogethcr-- in-. a smalLcom-- ....
munity like Elm unLe~ they can do so Bonnets, -D~s-G0ods. ................ ~evn~TA~renue’.r : .....; . ~:.......
iu the interest of their own Church.
The late Dr.Kempton, Whel~ h~ lived " and .Notions, Hammonton, New JC~y?
near Elm, could do it.

~
._

At’I IL 11t and
iz

¯ vlmrr~mT, g
I~mt.

~I~hL’S ~aA~I~hLA k the old and

¯ ’*Coroner had .~ ring
1 " " ..... :=Ministers-some minister~,_~ Ic_astFor ~ ’stiff’ l’ound floating-- - ~ the.......... ¯ ...F~r ~..o no~o~A~. ~pr/n~.;’ ....................

. their popularity oy z
%’et’dlctoftheJurY ZZ ............ ]eC~8 t,o be di~tis.~d, says n

Foreman"ely old mouse-- - the New ~.’ork ~er~zld. ’IIow Jonah
"Su|¢|de from Iorment, J~eit Whenthe White Swallowed

Canscd by cleanLng h~#uso." ~JVP~ fl.II eecc.ntric
. for the display vivid

Yrom the CapitaL ~wallowcd Jonah’ is It rather morn dil-

Dzess Goods, ......
.... All are respectfully invited. - "

........ No cards; ,.

Notions, Elm.Tll I’;

¯ What is ~id of it.,eo, soh o tot at. O.eisalias ore GroceriesJesse B. R~gers, Chuirman Fru;t Comm[tteowhen hu has drawn the logical deduc- N,,w ~lerso~ Svato Horticultural Society. ~ays : ’ I
tion that the whale

thad for seine time pn~t~ rushed LO ti,e beach and dispos,d of the ’ ’ - ........ " "’~o;; -" " e -

ual collections, and cau.d by payments but aRer that there ~ems ,’ Ahv.y~ f~r ~’ale." fairly di~t~nc0d all eomp~|~ei’s in the race for

DL ;0sm BlffJ;8 ~J~II~AI~ WORM
~I[[~,0Y’J~, [s ~ los ~ $0rm Ol ,W~sn,sc~dx, 0. C., A.pril 5. 1S84.

d~l~ tX~ao~ivo to the ~lllt ,ms- . _._Governmentt~c~iUi/~tto~ tim. " " "

IMffH’S TONIC SYRUP,
6UU.’S 8ARSAPARIU~

eUIJ.’S WORM OESTROYER,
upon whiskey mkeu out of bond. to b~ ~aid. ’What a Womau

0ne.moro appropriation bill passed When-She Gets Mad’ is c~rtaihly
~ub;ic fawr in the. ~.,,s~’,n j,st

edifying topic, and if the clergyman is a without ~xc~p’.ion by far tl,e [no~¯ aod ~atisf~ctery ~tr.wherry l" bey,
.the House on Friday, but it was a very married n~n hc m:ty ’be Itblu to apcak A few thousand g~d stron~
little one. The Indian appropriation fro¯many painful experiences ; nut for ~ale by Z U. MA~T[tEW~

_have_these_billsbill¯ Qnly onc~ been sinCSsothC much war cloned w~s-not~nti~ing most of told. us This khOWtrick all about it hewn el’.dr~twing to our without firth eta. crowds be-$2 die 50 ~oad,l~er l-lammontoW~tho~0_ ~’cts. J’per Prihun.

.hour. If_Clsairman Randitll’s Au illiterate Who left the bust- tired.- .................

iaek-o f-lw~t~.iu:’--bHnging once -~

-ARBIVut= the %~ete"~-~an;’ ~-~UST ED.ensures careful acrutiny of each item of he following week ~that~
expenditur% to tho end that Conccalc~l he would preach on tho t~xt, ~’[ fcar~d

I ,,iobs~ ~ upon the Trensury~may bo de_- thec,.becau~e thou art au oysterman.’

*~tC~ r ~"~ ~ ~C’~d~,
p~rhapsno fault (liemusthav~li,’-dinAtlautic(~ounW, A Car,Load

c~tn properly b~ fuund’with lliut ; but last Fall.) lu th~ 1.tst c~ntury we find
for all. that.tl!e papet~ 0f a|l parties are ~uch t~tles as̄  these : ’Match/~s Lighted

y

.... - ............ o ......... ¯ ¯ ¢ . -
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